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Railroad Bonus Growing.
The commltted-whic- h has beon

at work Boliotingr funds for a
railroad bonushas securedsub-

scriptions amounting to 520,000

und nre still, fat work. They
hope to reaohjthe $50,000 mark
in a Bhort tirae. If they' have
not culled ufcprt 'you go andgive
your name and what you can
give toward securing another
railroad to Wm. --Fisher. The
chairman of the committee wants
all the members to meet him at
J. & W. Fisher'sstorenext Tues-

day morning at 9 o'clock.

MOVED. I have moved my
stock of new and second-han-d

household goods into the Van
Gieson building, opposite my
former location, where I will be
pleased to meet my customers,
assuringthem that I will be

fyer preparedto meet their wants.
J. D. MCDONALD

J. M. McCamant and Mrs. R.J
11 L. fcCamBnt and chijdren came

in"M6hday (from Marfa, and will
make.theirhome here. R. L. will
join his family soon. They
formely lived here and have
manyjfriends" among ouropeople
who will"gladly 'welcome them

'
.back;"

PhoneNo. i --Reagan'sDrug
Store,'andhe will end you the
paokage.

H. E. Berry, and L. F. Early
came in last week from Pilot
Point, and took charge of the
Van Gieson stock of gOQds.
They have beeji busy this week
receiving,andputting up an im-

mensespck. of goods.
Wefleirs&Qs.oheapep-than.th-o

cheapestancUhaveua, full stock
for men, women and children.

A. P. McDonald & Go.

s
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and
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, Around CenterPoint.
Mr; Editor: I will give you a

few bf the happeningsthat hang
around Ihe Point, but I .can't be
very pointed in telling you what's
going to happen in the future.
Everythingpoints toward success
at Center Point.

Prof. Scott and wife are teach-
ing us a fine school, and there
are about eighty pupils enrolled.
They Have two societies timong
the pupils which will make it
equal to many city schools. If
you wish to hour something, visit
them every two weeks, beginning
with Fiday evening. That'swhen
they tell it.

Our Sunday School is progress-
ing nicely this year. Prof. A. A.
Scott is superintendent.

There was a good attendance
at choir practiceSundayevening.

SeveraT"farmers" afbT, already
preparing for another crop. God
blessthe farmers in their efforts 1

They never give up; in facl, they
can't.

Jno. Anderson is back from
Eastland county and has, moved
dn the Maupin pluce; in facT,
moving is 'the regular order of
things hereof-lata.-. 1 . ...

5. S. Kinar'd is erectfng a rent
houseon his place. .'.Harry Abney has erectqd two
more rent houseson his section
of land this winter. Terrell Nfeeks
and Andrew Hale occupy them.

Jno, V. Davis and Sidney
Honeycutt nre running Graham&

Kinard's well drill. They are
now onvMr.cMaupin'splace.
8Evoiybpjiy Ib interested in the
.unbuilding of our community,an'd
you may keep an eye on us. fdr
we will in a few" years have a

Groceriesfor
Everybody

We arenow in our
a new store, and are
. loaded for business

If to eat,wehaveit

Garof Cotton Seed
Meal and Cake,
Oats, Bran, Chops,
Alfalfa Hay. Look
for-ouf-s-ignr Next
door to Rix. & Co.

Pool Bros.'

w

high school at this place second
to none in our county,. Wo will
give the people notice now, and
they may "stand up and tako It'

Mrs. Geo. Fletcheris baok from
Midland. Georgewill bo in soon
and they will go to Sweetwaterto
make theirfuture home.

You may say that when, pros-
pectorscome into town you can't
point them to better land and" a
better community than around
Center Point.

If this finds its way into print,I
will como again. Successto the
Enterprise and readers.

X-Ra- y.

Bonner will save you money
on new spring ginghams and
colico.

If you want one of those beau-

tiful lots at Carlsbad, New Mex-

ico while they are cheap, see
MiesfEzzoll at the Enterprise
office for price and terms.

Sol Dreebencamein from Mun-da- y

last week and now has
chargeof the Breebenfurnishing
goodsstore. He expects,his wife
and-littl- e daughter to join him
soon. (

T. P.vDeV-e- port 'andwife came
in yesterd$ - --from-. Pilots-Poi- nt

and will make heir home .here.
We gladly welcome them to our

'town.

Lady, if you wantan up to date
slipper or Oxford, in .color wine,
black.or tan. Just go down xto

Ayers & Ball's,
the swellest line in
they are cheap too.

They have;
tho west and

Frank Good, writing ..from
ranch,1Shady Grove Hereford

says: "Cattle are wintering fine
up to date, but it is a little dry
for farming."

Wholesale
o ,.and

Retail

ou .

The

order.

Equipped
"djustablo

auTl-Tro- r tttnDbk---
wheel

plow.

Kill your prairie dogs. Rea
has the article that cots

them every time;

The Supreme Cburt of the
ifnited States has affirmed the
verdict of the Distridt court of
Travis county against the Water-Pierc-e

Oil Co. And tho corn-an-y

will have to pay a fino of
and be ousted.from

the state.Por violating the Texas
Anti-tru- st law.

pays to kill the dogs off

your land. The poison can 'be
at

Mitchell it Setser havu told
the Big Stall wagon0 yard tp
"IsrBr- - vrirrrarmscrny
fully invites tho public to patronr
ize him.

E. L. Dreebonthas gone to
Austin where,ho will spend sev-

eral months.

Don't forgot wo handle a finer
line of dross shirta than havo
boen carried in Big Springs bo-for- e.

A. Co.

KKZaSU

IMPLEMENTS do, WORK
CASE CANTON LINES
HIGHEST STANDARD IMPLEMENTS

The Most Work With Least Power
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Sl.023,000,

Reagan's.
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CannlwnyAboaccomplijIicil, l.i all stations nl"l under all i .11

ditlnna, by Hie NiicreMM Plow. It is a (rtnek-!.- plow that 'I

la; t a lifetime Ith.lt tyeon on tile market tor Jears, boi--

tried and proved, and In, boond question, llio simplest, most

icrlect and most popular rldinc plow ol Its clast now in use.

THE P& O. CANTON

SUCCESS PLOW

Is tl. best and cheapest plow for tht Wlnwimr reasons: It docs ,tho name Mil
n plow that cost 11 Brett deal-mo- It coils ess than other ridiiiit lut be-

cause It is wadeoj lower pa.-J-
j. On account of itt havintf ier parts it wont ct

out of .ff- - 4J
Plows pet of order because th7 are complicated,

complicated it's wry simple. A plow that won't cct out;
want, isn't It? You would call tuch a plow stronsand

That'swhy the SuccessPlow Is "SUCCEHH".

The HncoMB Isn't
0! order' it what J 011

durnblc.
iS

s cxtiensive thaS others,dolnB firstclas!ilrlc, msM;tinc thecsv'tf
tlal qualities ottronirti and durability, tlic HuccrHh1deserves all wchiim
it. Xhat it why It It the cucapetl. Iie oesjv 11 nmnjn wu v..c.rr..

STOKES-HUGHE- S CO.

AM tKlil wilh tho best brfr?

toms front
B pttiMmw--- -

,Tt--

NB JBsHJk
r t V withi lareo or small horses;

mJ L jjL WKIk ,cd 'tt prrrct

LtHtMMMtMtviHritaiHtattHartatWtaHMt
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Wants Your Business
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named

(or

made,
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STALK CUTTERS
CLIPPER PLOWS
DOUBLE DISKS

IIKttttttBBW7'antatttVtjajtttlSBtMtstitflBtiiiMtiiiiHiiHMfcJlWMiSBtiWtlMtWtttimtltltttttllttttttttM
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Annual White Goods '

and Embroidery Sale

1 ,909 Patterns
t w

Every piece offered in this
Sale is new and perfect

Sale begins Monda'v. 25thL.l --J
One lot of woolon dress goods, Harry L. Mitchell, editor of

Stokes-'Hughes- i price was 75c, tho Goahoma Courier, was hero
yard, Choice 'the yard,-- 25o Wednosduyand movedhis fami y
at Boftnor's. to Coahoma.

National Bank
&

We Transfer Money to all Partsof the World at Lowest Rates.-- Gall in and see us
a
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to France Is strongly temptjsd to sub-

sidize the stork.
Connecticut hen lays two eggs a

dayh But we're still paying famine
prices.

England'slnvaslon by American
racetracktouts Is hard on the sport of
kings and pikers.

A French army offlcer has Invented
eye-glass- which enable the wearer
to see on all sides and the rear.

Electric waves may conquer the
London fog, but we defy them to pro-

duce results on Chicago smoke.

Does Slg. Ferrero believe that Eve
was all she was cracked up to be, or
has he evidence to the contrary!

The nickel John D. Rockefeller gave
as a lip has become almost as famous
as the $9,000,000he refused to give up.

President Koosevelt has saved
nothing out or bis Balary, but don't
worry. He can get a Job of some
sort.

St. Louis woman leaves her husband
because he could read her thoughts.
He'll bo careful, after this,.not to read
'em aloud. J

Water having been discovered on
Mars, wo may cease pitying thethirsty
Inhabitants thcrof. It's a great load
off our minds.

Pencil drawings may be rendered
permanent by brushing them --with J

mixture or equal parts of skimmed
'milk and water.

Gentlemen who .ride from one end
.. ot.tho country "to.the otheron the rods

think there Is nothing much the mat-

ter with the Pullman car except tho
price.

Russian mlllonaire burns his money j

to savo his heirs from tho curse ot
rlch.es.. It Is not said that they were
particularly grateful for his thought--
ula-esgi" '" ' ' -

We should Imagine, from some ot
tho rambling remarks ot Prof. Hugo
Mucnsterberg, that 'applied sociology
was a good thing until one came to
npply It.

A New York man of 83 has married
a pretty girl.of 18. It may surprise tho
unsophisticated to know that the old
man Is very, very wealthy. Detroit
Free Press.

King Edward weighs,210 pounds, It
is boasted. And we gaze at the majes-
tic proportions of our own new ruler
and smile superciliously at Britain's
puny prince.

With two Connecticut chauffeurs In
the penitentiary the amusement ot
running over, people as they alight
from the street cars bids fair to be-
come less popular.

Pennsylvaniahusband of 71 sues
neighbor ot 69 for alienating the af
fectlons of his wife, aged 65. Well,
the poor girl probably .wanted somo
body nearer her own age.

Just b suggestion born ot 'lovo foi
:he babies. Shouldn't that toddling
little emperor of China be strappedto
the throne? Very serious conse-
quences might result from a tumble.

An ocean freighter coming into Nqw
fork reported striking an Iceberg,with

--uch force that a live polar bear on
the Ice fell from the force of the 1m--

cottl Tues--

nary tale of ocean adventureis get
ting too tame for consump-
tion.

t,

That story about an alligator kill-
ing an eaglo In the air sounds rather
difficult, until you read that it was a
iaby alligator, aifd that the eagle flew
away with It According to the story,
the representativeof American free-
dom soon had reason to regret his en-
terprise. ,

The skull of a man supposed to bo-lon-g

to. tho earliestperiod of tho earth
"was lately found In France, nnd from

' tho conformation of the Jaw it Is
plainthe men of that time could not
have laughed. But then life in tho
glacial, period may have been no laugh-
ing matter. '

The Baltimore woman who claimed
that her husband allows her only two
centsa day to run the houseon, shows
plainly what stamp of ausband he
Is. There can be no doubt In the
minds 'of the unprejudiced that he Is
not the two-ce- male there has been
such praise 'about.

. Socialistic candidates for congress
received votes in 162 districts thl?
year ProhlbltlOnfst candidates In 155

of the total, two.
Socialists.

Walt and watch the
days fonger. ,

. England, where beer Is held in such
high esteemthat poets have sung its
praises,is moving to keep the product

A hill bcon introduced in

growersaro.sorfly hit by foreign
petition the use of ingredients

ibrought from abroad. More and-mor-

protection is taking bold of
the British people '

BEGINON NEW' TERMS

Q6V. AND UEUTj. GOV,
DAVIDSON SUCCEED THEM- -

8ELVE8 IN OFFICE.

RECEIVE CONGRATULATIONS

Chief Executive Reiterates Pledges
Made Two Y?ars Ago Short

8peech by Davidson,

Austin, Jan. 20. In tho presenceof
the Leljfature of Texas, in Joint
bohhIod, and of a large audience ot
people. Gov. (Thomas M. Campbell and
Lieut. Gov. A. II. Davidson In-

augurated to succeed themselves In
the chief offices of tho executive
branch of government, Associate Just-
ice Thomas J. Brown of the Supreme
Court of Texas administering the
oaths of office.

Governor Campbell, Jn his brief In-

augural addresk, reiterated much
emphasis the pledges he made two
years ago, and several tizriC3 evoked
much applause. feature of his
speech was his assertionof belief that
tho Legislature and executive could
perform their duties "without the aid
of an aggregation of corporation liter-
ary and political bureau," which ob-

viously was the promised shot at the
Texas Secretaries'Association, which
is maintaining a bureau ot informa-
tion here. Some people thought, how-
ever, that the next clauso ot the sen-
tence, "and4 without the ald,of assist-
ance of any organisation of

employed legislative'or eVf
ecuflvc advisers," wasr broad enough
to Include ail persons are hero
To promote or hinder legislation sub
mission as well as n

'stap

Making PanamaDirt Fly.
Washington: Americans are truly

making the dlrtfly in the of dig-
ging tho Panamacanal, during 130S
more than three-fifth- s of the total
amount of material .since,our ,g07ernv
ment took hold of tne work having
citcpio;edt,4jha.nnthlyar(Pxagff.

ot excavation during the last yar was I

suDsianuaiiy mo same during the
jnlny Beason as during the.dry season..

:

For National Convention.
Dallas: Workers lor tho.plan to

bring the National meeting of the
Christian Endeavorersto Dallas for
1911 are highly elated over news
received Tuesday to effect that

Francis E. Clark, presidentot the
International Union, Is, to visit Dallas
bml other Texas cities before the' bi-

ennial meeting lnjBt.Paul In .July.

Quik Kills 8 In Asia Minor,
t Smyrna, Asia Minor: So far as can
be'ascertained' elgh't ; persons,were
killed "Tuesday morning by a sharp

at
twenty eight, miles southwestof
city. Considerable damages was done
to buildings. The American battle-
ships Louisiana and Virginia 'aro at
anchor here. - '

Rockfeller Gives Another Million.
Chicago: Jphji D.

added J1.000.000 .to the endow
the University Chi- -

cago. Tho university founder's last
benefaction was announced Tuesday
by. Registrar T. tfbodspeed of the
university. makes J16.000.000
Mr. Rockfeller has given to uni
verslty.

Shotgun Artists In Houston. ',
Houston: Shotgun artlsta from all

we're' 'preHent '

day .morning at Delmonlco's Gardens
when the Sunny South Handicap was
Inaugurated. Over fifty of the best
shooters in the country present
on the opening day of what promises
to be a of fine sport

Governor Vetoes Bill.
Nashville; Governor PattersonTues-

day afternoon filed with the clerk ot
Senatea message vetoetng the

State-wid-e prohibition bill' which last
eek passed houses of the Legis-

lature. The governor's actlcmyjollow.
Ing adjournmentof tne Senateafter It
had passed on third reading the bill
prohibiting the manufacture In Tenne--
see of Intoxicating liquor. Consequent
ly, the veto will beread to the 8jenate
Wednesday morning, when It must be
BiisnUhTiT orlne TillF passed overTh-oxecutlv-

e's

head. .

Case on Trial.
Nashville: The case of Col. Duncan

B. Cooper, Robin Cooper and former
Sheriff JoHh D. Sharp, under indict-mentfo- r

the .killing of SenatorE. W.
Carmack was colled before
William Hart at 9 o'clock Wednesday
morning, and it Is understood both

districts. strength of the twe ,ne and lbe detense answered
parties in the north and went, for. the ready for trial. Five hundred names

- soatb-CbMribate-U only four candidates w Tlrawn iro'tn the jury box to be
out Prohibitlonlstg
and two

aroundnwhlle
grow

mire. has

Idea

'CAMPBELL

with-

Dr.

summoned
Jury.

from which to Select tho

tongeit PawengereSrvlce. ,
Worth: it is announced hero

that the Interestswill put on what
Is aid to be the lpngwat through
train servlcalh thu world" on i
ibe train will run frnnf Gajvcstbn to

parliament prohibiting tho use of' "'Seattle, paasengereswill not be're
substitute for hops. the rnuired to change cars. ,. Trains
pm is a m- himouiv, ,iie nop,run over tne rnnity and Brazoi Val- -

com
and

the

were

The

who

worn

tho
tho

this

this

were

this

Tho

Hill

jnn
any and

wjl'

ley, rpri, worta antT; Denver, Colorado
and Southern Northern.
The trip. U Is said, in require fiv
days.
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TEXAS WINS CASE AGAINST

- WATERS PIERCE COMRANY

THE UNITED STATES SUPREME COURT DECIDES

DefendantWill Have to Pay the
. D Big Fine ofa Million and

a Half Dollars.

ROBERT J. EGKNARDT BECOMES RECEIVER OF CONCERN

Final Disposal of Litigation Ousts FederalRe-

ceiver C. B. Dorchesterof Shermanfrom
Managementof Oil Co's Business.

Washington, X). C, Jan. 19 The
fitate of Texas has triumphed over
the Water-Pierc- e Oil Company;

The Supreme Court, in opinions' In
which all Its members concur, has
not only affirmed, then Judgmentof
ouster, together with the great penal
ty Imposed, but has decreed,that, tne
property Bhalf'be surrendered16 Robt.
J.Eckhardt,"tha'State'srecelver;a a"

meansof banishingthe company from
Texas. Thus, not only Is the constitu
tionality of the" State's anti-tru- st laws
afflrmed.butthe Judgment 0118
courts Is sustained.

Justice..Day delivered the opinion.
As If tomnko a completed victory

more complete, tho court has adjudgj
ed that the cost of the proceedings
Instituted by Bradley W.- Palmer and
H. clay0Pierqe to keep the FederaU
receiver,u. u. ijorcnesier, in control.
after the' Circuit Court of A&peala at
Kw Orleans hnd decidedagainstJalm.
ehnll iapatd,jontuOf "thepToeeIir"or
the company's property in Texas.

There is no flaw In the vjctory.
Thrco Cateso-StateCVlcto- InEeach.
' There were three' casesbefore the
court r One of thenV.catneup on a writ
ot certiorari from the Circuit Court
ofoAppeals at New Orleans. This court
had reversed the action ot District
Judge Bryant in (.appointing C. B.
Dorchester after the State' court
(Judge' Brook's) had appointed Robt.
J Eckhardt. The Supreme,Court .to?
day affirms 'the action of the Circuit
Court of Anneals, decreeing also that
the .cost of the receivershipBhallb6i
defrayedout or tho iunds of the com-
pany1. ' ' V.

.The second casff involved the Ques
tion of the constitutionality; ol ttle Javj--

providing- ior iuo ppoiuCTiiai--oi

receiver to wind up the affairs of a
earthquakewhich occured PhocaeajtLcorporatloh convicted ot violating the

W--

wejsk

Judge

anti-trus-t acts. This case the Su
prpme Court today dismissed fgr,want
of Jurisdiction, holding that-- no'-Fe-

erai questtoa was presented, ina
effect of this, of course. Is to allow
the.. Judgment .of the .State court to
stand."

The ."Main Case."
Tile third hap come to be popularly

known aB the main caso against the
ment fund of of tjVaters-Plere-e Oif Company, This-- U

the case which the Judgment ot ouster
was renderedand a flflne of $1,623,900
was assessedas penalty. In this case

This ttfSK.. ft.'K." ."i-- 3

both

Cooper-Shar-p

"S1--
16

Fort

Incidentally

anduGrent

"that our province Is "limited to an
examination of objections under the
Federal leeislatlon'." &nd"we are un
able to find In this record anyground
for reversing the Judgment of the
fltntrf court" Thug. ls-th- a judgmen
of the Statecourta'sustained.

There were written opinions In lall
thre of' thp cases, but only that re-
lating to the main casewas given out
today. e

Two Opinions Delayed.'
The written opinions In the two

other cases were withheld to permit
the modification of dome expressions
used. This, while unusual,Is not Un-

precedented;Indeed It has, happened
several times within the last tew

" "years.
The opinion in the main case'was

prepared and read- - by Justice DayJ
i ucgiuuius, inai
ine .case was presemea-- in, a roost
elaborate way, and.' was argued. It
adds "in many aspectsasjtbpughthis
were a proceeding in error to review
tho weight of evidence adduced in the'
State courts to the rulings
o Rub couti ouoif iiiw admissions of
testimony ''and to' determinethe effect
of the court upon the admissions of
State."

Court Defines Provinces.
After thus mildly rebuking the at-

torneys,'the court defines Its province
thus:

"The Jurisdiction of this court to
review the proceedings ot the' State
colirts, as wehave had frequent oc-
casions to declare, is nof that, of .a
general reviewing court, but Ik limit
ed to the specific Instancesof denials
of Federal rights, whether thoseper
taining to tne constitutionality of tho

U? statutes, jr wxar--
taln 'rights, or immunities and privil-
eges of Fedejal origin, specifically, st
up In the State court and denied by

Sluty Different Kinds of Bananas.
To most persons In the temperate

cones'-- a banana Is banana. But the
truth Is that there are over 00 known
varieties of the fruit, with as great
or greatervarlatiqo lh 'characteras lp.
the different kinds of apples. HawaM
is said to have something over (0 dis-

tinct varieties ot the. fruit most ot
which have been Introduced by the,
wh'tea, gojne if thfee hreof extreMK
lv delicate anddelicious flavor, while
otherkinds are e4rK ataJValy---
cooked In , various ways. There' Is

o

$.

rulings and judgment of that court
Nor does this court sU to tevlew tne
findings of fact made in the State
court, but accepts the findings ot the
court of the State upon matters o!
fact as conclusive, and is confined to
reviewing questions of Federal law
wth!n the. Jurisdiction. upon ..this,
court We shall npt, therefore,-- un
dertake"to follow" counselIn thef con- -

tj.. !' ' fV .J .tu. H...Mjft ..

aigcntuuu oi ji quesuunsugueu, uui
shall Umltour review to questionsof a
rcueral nature which we deem to be
properly made in this record and es-
sential' to tho decision of the. .case."--

After thus'marking the scope of its
inaulry.cthe court auotesthat part of
Judge Brooks'.charge to tho jury In
which he recited the law appljcable
to the case, and then recites briefly
tho hlBtory of the case. Continuing,
It says the record shows that the low-
er .court left to the Jury"-.t- decide
whether the defendant company had
'Ue'coier-a- r prty"t'6teagt6egent-wIU-i'
the society of Now Jersey on.Juno 1,
1900, to fix and regulate tho prloGfof
oil in Texas, and further charged-th- e

Jury that If such agreement"tensed"
to restrict the free selling of oil or
lesson competition tlje Jury might find
a verdict of guilty.

'Holdings of Standard".
Continuing, the court .remarks that

much of the argumentof the plaintiff
In error (the Waters-Pierc-e Oil Com
pany) was predicatedon the content
tion that t;he acquisition, of stock of
the,Waters-Pierc-e Oil Company toy
the .Standardana the, making of. the.
agreementwere, not shown .to have
been dono in Texas, and .that suck
acts, consequently, were shown to
have, been, done, beyond' the Jurlsdlc--?
lion of --the State: But an Inspection
.of the record, the court says, shows
mat. tne trial court charged that no
agreement! made, outside the State
could be made 'the basis of-- forfeiting
ita permit., unless such,agreementwaa
executedwithin then State. "And in
the findings which wC have above
quoieo, tne --court r continues, "the
State has found 'that the defendant
has been since May 31, 1900 a party
to an agreementwith the Standard
Oil Companyot New Jerseyto create
.,moopa!y and - oontro prices'and

fimcub uuwpcuuun au icxas, ana
that to a .large extent the object was
accomplished. These"flndlngs4otiact
BIO CUjlGIUBlVB Upon

'-
-?

US. i
a --- -.

You WIJI Discover It
. Popular Priest Transferred.

B&llas: Father Jamea0MO Hayes,
for nine.yearsand eleven months rec
tor of the Cathedral of

earx, is? according to offlcal an
nouncement. f Bishop Edward J.'
Bninne, to be transferred to Ihe Cath-
olic church at Paris, Texas.

Motor Cars Burn. a
Boaton: A, puff of v flame shot up

from the rear of the most expensive
autpmobllegearage in the.clty; shortly
Deiore-- noon Monday,-- and within an
hour 348 automobiles, valued at S7B0.

'000, were a mass of tangledsteel and'
jiuiu iw nr uikh apreaatOitns oia.
Park Square railroad station which
"waacons'umed.,"i -- '

An amendment to'tiie legislative,'
executlvo and JudicIaT appropriation
bill Increasing the salary of the pres-
ident to 9100,000 and the,salaryot the

snij speater ci tie
house Of --representatives to 20,000J
was Monday .reported favorably to
the senate from the committee on
judiciary. The 'amendment, wasthen
referred to the committee .oa appro-
priations.

JudgeCow,an of Texaswho has been
lit Washington several days looking
after'iriaitcra of Interest to the cattle
raisers left Thursdayfor hose.Ju4
Cowan called on Secretary Wilsoa
and Dr. Kelvin, chief ot the Bareaa
of Animal Industry, and Invited thorn

jta. attend the neif Hieetlnj --of 'tie;
Texas, Cattle Raisers" Association,
which will bo held. In March. Dr.
Melvln accepted. v

scarcelya cttbouse, lot, er eewtry
.; (wa or aoBiesteaa wblk. dees
not havb a clump or two of hM-a- sr
which grow with practically m care,
new jksts, or4Kkersrshootlas;mbTj
replace the oae which have KtU4
aJMi been remoyed;

y- -
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It May Be Yoxir
To Jiave your housebujned dtytn tonloht. Onecn neverel vht mdnb

l . .... Yk, MiiAtlftVi rtalUMllv MrrA Anr ..
fucn iningmaj nappon. " -- ! .,.wr rnc TOU Ml
8UREDT If not, tfo yeu think It wouisi bo wise w rtav v, lwu

at enee? It lrnest decidedly, penny wise nri pound foolish to be vltfc
Insurance wnen tne danflsr or nre i ijijm..i, .ncj ruin. may

at any tlmev Call en In atqour
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OfMcc'ln West Texas National Bank

Hartzog6 Bbyetfc,

JOB PRINTING

THE BEST AT THE

ENTERPRISE
: "7 '
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The Best-- Is None too Gobd for
Olir Citstomers,"

STONE& CAWENTER
THE BUSINESS DRAYMEN

If yotr-- want your hauling done right, whether It be day or night; 'phoneH
' our' office, No 102,

'
or our residences,Nos. 12 or 326.

. Ji i
-- ".T, We Agentsfor

The-Texa-s Compatiy, , . ,

If'.yo- - want the'best oil and iins everhrpUBhtto-irg.Sprih- B, ask
", merchant for It If you.cant get It, 'pnone us. -

TrxrMrm TiTilsl'sv-'---"- --'
Q

f;H. C WALLACE LUPER CO.

i Dealersin Qtdiffing Material of all Kincls
For Good Lurriber af Moderate Prices;Give

alf W(.
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The HomeSteam
SrhfM'ffM- t- thepakeMfeoftBapsesl

sESrUc. All lev dHrM sUrgs,
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PhysIcUnaadSurgoa.
!, Van Gkea BaTM
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t mot achieved by doing things
aswall as.athsrs. We have for
.sakeathe el-- orderof things and
dcTisd--Phat-fr-Dhi- ; tritem s-o-

high that the rest --of our kind
ss--et leek up.It'spowir to

late a .ahAto-ra- nh avieorous,

Ud4tf style awf eisrscUrthat
ujsfti 4m tsasa nsiViir.

That . why we guarantee our
work to pleas-yo-u, ; 8 '
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Gall cure al.Reagan's

Have youseonPool Broa. new
Store?

S. H. Logan, of Coahoma, was

o here Monday. Q

Hot 'drinks at Reagan's

,-- One dollarrazors guaranjeed
at Reagan's; - -

Born to A. R. Wiley andwife
on the 16th, a fine boy.

Pipes all kinds v of pipes at
Reagan's. ,

8amFletcher, of Staiiton, wbb
a visitor ttfour town Tuesday.

Stryohnine and Cyanide Dog
Poison, at Reagan's.

J. F. Ball returnedto his Home
- afPeoos Wedneeday.4,,

- Try,;Uidse.!hbtdriftl?8?bt Arnold:-Tankersle-

Drug Co.,

' New springgingham9 forlOct
yard a, and Balls..

An elegpnj Hoe of .watohes at
Reagan's.. .

Hear Eldredge atopera House'
Thusday night, Jahuiary 28th.

- , . & ..
't Phoneplo. 1 is Reagan'sdrug

' Hart Phillipa, of the north
" VCon6htr60dntry7rwa8-here-Tue- e

Slav: K,
. ! ':

Watohes.on easy payments, at
Reagan's. '

- . .'
,

' Cold drinks at Arnold-Tank- er

sley Drug Co...

W. R. Settlee was hereTues
day .frooV'rthe north Conoho
ooun, t , t; ,: ; "

It Is quality that counts. You
getitrKeain'r. '" -

A P.MoDonalddfrCo. Oppo-sit- e

postoffioe.

, A swell grocerystore, the' new
home of Pool Bros., next to Rix
4 Co.
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a piano on terms. Make with our

P.'B: Ward Building
I!

Smokea Watt cigarat Arnold
Tankersley Drug Co.

Misses Mattie and Abbie Helf- -
l3yvisitid .friends in Stanton last
week.

Dog PoiBon Stryohnine and
(Jarbon,at Keagan's Drug more.

A. R. Wylie returnedWednes
day from the T. fe P. hospital at
Marshall.

To curea cold in one day get
Reagan'Bcold tablets.

immenseline of and
schoolsupplies Reagan's.

Everything.nov.in.mgdalions
'UdMi r hnnrfn" ftAHuhXnriinrD1.. uioiuil uauua, auu ucnuiiito u
Ayers & Ball's,,

Farmers are o busy ge.tting
for another.crop by turn- -

ihg over their land.
I .

Nothing better to break up a
cold than Reagan'sCold Tablets.

All the new noveltfe's in low
out shoesfor spring'will be found

LaL.Ayflra ft. RrII'h.

. Mrs. W. R. Settles.of the north
Conoho.country r was. shopping

Wednesday. t
Pool Bros, invite you to call at

their new Btore( next to Rix & Co

You will want to vote on the
prohibition question this year.
Pay-ypu- r poll tax atonce. " c.

FOR A four-roo- m cot-

tage,betweenThird- - and Fourth
streets twtfblbclcH east of Main
street. Inquire, of. Mra. ,H.A..

'Elliott. 13-- tf

Bud Ramsey,of Sierra'Blanoo,
is moving his here this
week for schoolconveniences.
Stanton Reporter.

marvelousana aiversmeare--

Mir Wage Earner
DiTyoa believe ilh PresidentRoosevelt, - Cleve-land-a

Andrew' Carnegie,that thesafestinvestment for
yow noseyis real estatein the West? .V .. .". ,

Do voti kalievek is wwcto hold some town Drooertvin a
fowii fadyLecoming (on account of its natural advantages,

jsoWdm
- -. -- Ai

o-t- country
t

surrounding it) the hub-- of
.

our
.

great

vuiminrcK r
vjaverott realized that having worked for money,
yM., ihoulcl let your money work for you,
thataa'kfle dollar is like an idle man,"that the essential

vgols "of goodreal eftate investment are:-- -
K l.A,suHiciehUy,low price when you buy.

' , r" jf 21 An increaseof the value while you hold.

v3rAnvabilkv to reseU when you wish.

,jMlhthsfijh

POSEY

uy.fcAuyv uiai tciuim uuuuiuuiia vyui uiui vacuum iuu," we'wMl explakiyou in, detail the conditions, but we will -

f y K .out. what,rcsulu theseconditions must bring.

? 3lte"uie opportunih'es offered the v,
''radrb1g'investor alike in the coming metropolis of

j,
New Mexico the town of Carlsbad. .. ..

;Rwwwab-th- t all that glitters is not gold, and that the .
poipckyk often rewarded for Having investigated what
ispitd a.coiaaoaplace brown stone. ,.
LfcwMii m the town of CarUbad, New Mexico, 'foy

ll't."y
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Beethoven'sPiano
was a feebleoPropheoyof.
fhusic, then heard only
in dreamsof anticipation.
This centuryhas created
and perfected the instru-
ment for which tho great
composerwrote his mast--
erpiecoin advance. Pia-
nofortes unexcelled in
purity of tone, singing
quali.y nndartistic work-
manship make up our
Rtnnlt. Anvrtnn cnn hnv

our homecheerful piano

ready

your

iui.

Jacob's candy, "made last
night", at Reagan'Bdrug Btore.

Keep your grocery account
isqparate. You oan do this with
Pool Bros.

P.: B. Posey has opened up a
musio store in the west part of
the Ward building and will carry
a nice line of musical goods.,

The swellest line of embroid
eriea in west Texas. A1
Ay era fc Ball's.

Call on Pool Brosin their new
store, next to Rix fc--

-if-- you want an irrigated farnf
. .i &L J Tlin IflH lUITlOUS jrOOOS 'YBlBVl BBt

MiSBEzzell, at Enterpriseoffice.,

They appreciate your trade, at
Pool Bros. Nextdg Rix & Co.

DrPVance hassold his interest
In the Stanton Cumber" Co. tu
Clyde Connell, of.Kt: Worth.
Stanton Reporter. .

Favorite,HeadacheTablets are
ihe.bast,atWrd'jB.L12r,JL

Laxative Quinnine Cold Tab
lets, oure colds,atWard's. l2-- ti

W-- . W. Anderson, and familj
moved to Coajioma Wednesday
wherethey will make their home.

Hatsl Hatsll" Having sold
the stock down andgotten th
new ones in enables us to show
all the latest colors and shapes
See them.

A. P. MoDonald & Co.

....MfA.-Ej- . E jStephen of BiS
Spring, is here attendingthe or- -.

ganza'tion of the Chapter of
Royal arch a Masons. Terry
county Herdd.

Try those hotdrink's at Amold-Tankersleyjgrugi-

Rogers'silverwareatReagan's.

The Big 8prings Publio.8chool
Libary'is under obligations-t- o

Mr. J. L.. Ward for a large
volume of, the works of "Jo--
sephus." .

Iron Tonic Pills, a great nerve
tonio, at Ward's. 12-- tf

DOES
"Your WafcK
KEEP TIME?

Maybe it hasn't been

cleaned for" two 'or three
years and needs atten--

tion.

Bring it. in and we will

make ft now or as good
as when it was new.

We have the equipment

todo all kinds of repair
work and take pride in

doing it right. v
Our pricesare no higher
than elsewhere, in fact
Jihey areJess, because we

repair to stay repaired.

MITCHELL
and PARR,

Thaial Una of eJgarain the
eity Aruold-Taakwsl- ey Drug
Company, ,

mWMWMmmtiMmjmmWmWMWMWMWMWMmmWmiLAl&t2tj&Ej

Our Busy Week

We are too busy this week to

write an ad, but will fincJ time to'

supply your wants in hardware,etc.

our

to you our

ethe very in town

if you

In

you

and

are

the

know them,

always

through immense

quote

lowest

fact,

show

stock

which

Windmill

MOVED
We have movedinto build-in-g

formerly by.SneedA

Bros, and will be pleased to

haveour friends and customers

call us 'in our new quarters

For Trade.
. -G- ood-farm lands..fpr town pro-

perty. See L. E. Crutoher.

No matterhow . lowly tho call-

ing, so long as it is honorable, in
whioh one is engaged, he glori-

fies .labor, seoUres self-respe- ct

and that of otherswhen he works
efficiently.

Send your prescriptions 'to
Reagan's..He fill and de
liver them.

Hr- - Lj A in jm "TWlBVii V 'I ,. . SkiKaW . ikfJ i t - liit Jll Syi - T.fvtt9VJl'Vjn.' fcv uMuubhk'- - m
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The D. J. Barnes Realty Co.
advertise and get results. If you

ny landsor city property
to sell seethem. Office basement
Ward building.

You may want to vote on some
question that arises this year;
but unless you are armed with
a poll tax receipt you can not
vote. Betterget ready.

Tho prairie dog law requires
you to kill dogs. Get the
poison from Reagan.

best-B-uy

TfieXiem Cfty
FurnitureComp'y

Buy

. .'. .'.

Ask your grocerfor Eupionand

ft'filiiriiirfi'iiiiTiTi1 iwmnii

ready

prices,

occupied

er rt
e

Co. 1

DR.tERRUX'S
BOOK:

On the epecinl and Din-eas-

peculiar to th male hex ii
conceded by every raan . who inn' '

read it tobeeasily 'the' bestand
modt comprehensive'work of its
kind every written. It describes

'In plain --simple language such
. disensesasStricture, Varicocele,

Contagious Blood Poison, Lost
--Manhood,Seminal Emission,

Urains ,o or Devclomeht;
Hydrocele, UUarrb, Epilepsy,
Rheumatism, and all Chronic
Diseases of the Stqmache, Kid-ney-

Bladder andProstateGland
0

For Men
This book tells you how to

your one time Vim, Vigor,
apd ViUlity. Will be sent to
your address in nlnin, sealed

nvelopn Absolutely Free, and
don't forget to Mention This
Papor. All CorrespondenceSac--'

redly Confidential. Kzarainntion
with our Mammoth X Rayand
Consultatio'n

S Is Free
Addreu

DR. J. TERRILL
285 Mln Street Dill,

"When want to buy jewelry
or out-glas-s, come to seeus.

Arnold fTankersley Drug Co.

Eupion
7 L

t,

take no other

Eupion has flood the test and has been considered the
highest standard grade of oil in Texas for over fifty-tw- o years and
still holds the lead in the oil field. It is the only non-explosi-ve

that is sold

have

your

barring none.

Tii

Pelvic

re-
gain

H.
Texas

you

Oil
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MORI:
i 'PINklfAM

'-

-. CUBES
Added to the Long List due
to This FamousRemedy.

Camden, 2TJT. "It la with pleasure
that I add my testimonial to your
alreadylong list Dopingmat it may
induce'others to Brail themselves of I

lrv r

this valuable meal-- io increase we presidents salary io
clHe.LydiaE.Plnk. SIOO.OO'D a year, at the same time

Vegetable prlvlng him of the 125,000 traveling
Compound. I suf-- ! allowance, which Is a perquisite of the
fcreu fromterrible omce.
headaches,pain in , Tne genate Wednesday passeda

nervous, and so building In Washington for the lnaug-weaklcoul-d

hardly "ral hall In connection with the
Lydla E.

'
j auguratlon of Mr. Taft.

Nwfher the Cooper nor ay of the
other bill, to allow those having

andmade mo feel like anow person. .

l ! .Vll nlimiM lieaeMh tmo , I ma !

OU lleSLUaU llia aMlU najj iajv
--Mrs, IV. P. VAir-vns- E. W2 Lincoln Lot

Avenue, Camden, K". J.
Gardiner,Me, I wasagreatsuf-

ferer from a femaledisease. The doc-
tor 6aid I would bavo to go to tho
hospitalfor nn operation,but Lydla .
Plnkham'sVegetableCompound com-
pletelycuredmo in three months."
Mas. 8.A. Williams, B. F. D. Xo. 14,
Box 39, GardinerHo.

Becauseyour caseIs adifficult one,
doctors haring done you no good.
do not continue to suffer without
sdringjLvdia E.
Compoundatrial It surelyhascured
Taanycases or'fmale"lHs,-ttc-h as

ulceration,displacements,
abroldtumors, irregularities, periodic
pains, backache, that bearing-dow- n

reeling, indigestion,dizziness,andner-yo- u
prostration. ItcOsts but a trifle

to try it, and tho result is worth mll-He- ns

to manysufferingwomen.

Between Authors.
"Why do you lay the scenesof your

stories In the far north Decausyo
know all about that country?" ,

"No; becausenobody clso does.

FoV Colds and Grlpp Capudlne.
Tha bfst remedy for Qiipp and Uolds la

Hicks' Caputtlnc. IUUevra the achlns; and
Xeverlshncsa. Cures th cold Headache
atoo. It's Llquld-Effe- cu Immtdlauly 19,
7k and COo at Drug, Storwi.

If every man was compelled to act
as his own foolclller there would 'be
an epidermic of suicide." 0

What's that clicking soundT M11

Sons qf white teeth cbewlng'iragrant
WRIGLEY'S SPPAilMINT.

All sorrow Is an enemy, but,It car(Twhlch was to passthrough
: ilea la friend's message within it, too.

i 'nuacored in a to 1 dats.raZO OU1TMSKT Is (naruitMd to rananraaa- fltefctntv BUM. mdtlir or llTXroam HimS
la U lj or mooar rttauUd. Mo.

"- - The average woman is fond of pets,
hut her husband lanot la that class.

--wi;
HEADACHE

Positively caredby
ARTERS theseLittle PHI.

They also relief DI

ITTLEo digestionandToo Iicsrtr
IVER Eating. A perfect rem-

edy lor Dlulnesa. KauPIUS. sea, DrowslneasT Bd'f
Taste In tbaMouth, Coat
ed Tongue. Fain In tbe-- l

Side.TOUriD LIVXB.
..They regulate theUowels. Purely Vegetable.

SMALLPILL. SUALLDOSE. SVALL PRICE.

Genuine tyM Bear
CARTERS

Fac-Sirai- le Signature
iTTLE
IVER

REFUSE SU1STITUTES.

aH 7 Bt7 9- - W cfl

' Lawwun 7Ay .J
th BsassstI Xake anaSaUMore lees's$S.0O
JfcfSjesateesIaaaAny OtterlUnufartnrei- -

ai mmmam k w m im n
MMMinMmm i Mmtmam iif uwt
mmmmtMn M iwitfliMi' f 'V krattiotUiaM,imMitat mUu te tt iMti, toC2,MtawtiiwuUuu4iwut(r.SlOTUliwmkM canMW L. BetM iba

Ms IHVtoi f 7ntitln$4 mau um Mtre

JPVsvBV mwrm JBbVJBBB Mtm. (CM flsBBpjBl BSt twHABBv

f U i . ')' 'I ' 'I'

GOOD ITEMS OF HEWS

fuSSSSFQ.
te?oUdlft

Pinkham'sVegetable

accustomd

SICK

I

AMkSHM.UlmllttUWMMta

W.USenmM,U0itmkiL,

CNTIRE WEEK'S HAPPENINGS
THAT ARE WORTH PASSING

NOTICE.
Q

WHOLE WORLD THE HELD

Current domestic and Foreign News
Dolled Down to Readable and

Small Space.

WASHINGTON NEWS.

The Senate Monday afternoon voted

cllm8 against the capturedand aban--
HflTIOii firftTWifi fiirwl..., hast mtlM nhnnMt- .. mho aajmwm ,uuww

passageat this session ofcongress
Thre Is a fair prospect, owing to

the attltudo of the Democrats that the
three-corner- treaty 'reoeiui -- .,
Mated between the United States,
Panamaand Colombia will not soon
io ratified It at all.

Membors of the Texas delegation
whose districts border on the coast
have decide to move aa a Unit In the
effort to get a dry dock and naval

this end "Mr. BurKesshas Introduced'
abll authorizing t,be appointment of
a commission or a naval officer to
selecta site at AransasPass.

Secretary Gaffleld has 8e"hf a com-
munication to no speakerof the house
urging the passingby Congress of a
bill authorizing the survey of certain
islands In the Arkansas, Grand and
Red rivers. Already applications for
allotment on these islandsare being
made, but because they havenot been
surveyed they can not be allotted.

Mr. Sehppard Introduced a bill In
TinrresBtD-r0iao-Ortto-ye'jSay-

n

meat of the proceeds of the direct
tax on cotton which was Imposed dur
ing and" Immediately after 'the Clvlf
wef. It gives original owners of tho
cotton taxed, or their heirs, five years
for tiling claims before the court of
claims. --) .

v

On the approximately S500.000.000
eduction In our foreign'commerce In

wo calendaryes,r 1908, when compar-
ed with that of the preceding year,
nearly 00,OOC,000 was in the trade

Atlantic porta. This la the statement
made la a report Just issued by the
Bureau of Statistics of the Depart
'mentrof Commerce'., and"Labor In
Washington.

A sensationaland bitter attack on
PresidentItoosevelt wan madn irt the
House of RepresentativesMonday by
Mr. Wlllett of Now York. HIb re--
marks, which were delivered under
tho license of general debate on the
pension appropriation bill, were cut
short by a vote of the House that it
would hear no more of them.

DOMESTIC AND FORfcfQN NEWS
Two ersonswereburned to death,

.another fatally burned and two pain
fully Injured In the destruction of
thtf preat"Northern Hotel by'flre oh
Thursday In Everlt. 'Wash.
'Traffic representativesof transcon-

tinental railroads have consented' to
meet Western shippers at Chicago
January28 to hear complaints against

Increased-frelght-rai- ea,

M. H. Streamand his son.
living five miles west of Roby, burned
to death and five other membersof
the family wero probably fatally burn-$-1

Mondays by a gasoline explosion.
Physicians entertain little hope for
tho recoveryot any of the family.
tJudgeSam H. Cowan returned Mon

day from Washington, D. C, where
ho has been In tho Interests of the
Texas Cattle Raisers-- Association, In
an effort to provpnt tho removal of
the tariff on hides.
' It is expected that tho board of en--

kgineers In' Washington will report
early next-mont- h on what as
the Lake-to-the-Gu-lf waterwayst, pro-

ject, which contemplates deepening
the Chicago Drainage canal to four-
teen feet, as well as the Illinois river,
which connects it with tho Mississip
pi. ;Tho-proje-ct also - Involves 4hJ
deepening ottho Mississippi to four-
teen feet from there to New Orleans.

A puff ot flame shot upAfrom the
rear ot tho moat expensive automobile
storage and repair plant In Boston,
Sunday, and within an hour 348 auto
mobiles, valued at J750,000, were a
mass of tangled steel and Iron.

Gov. Campbell Monday appointed'
former RepresentativeR. E. CarsweH
3f Decaturand W. D. 'Williams of Fort
Worth to act as special Judges of the
Court ot Civil Appeals"In the cases In-

volving the validity of Independent
lebool "district --tuxe"anu fcouds. Jus
tices Connor and Spear being dts
qualified.

The First State Bank of Carrier,
Pk, thirteen miles northwest, ot Enid,
was entered about 2 o'clock Monday
aornlng by safe blowers, wh'o fired
.Vvo "shots of nitroglycerin, wrecking
me safe and the building. The burg
are secured $3000, all the money la
the safe, and escaped with a running
fight. with citizens.

The twentytietb annual convention
ot the United Mine Workers of Amer-
ica opened in Indianapolis, Tuesday.
This will be one ot the largest as
semblages of the organization in its
history, and between 1400 and J,4
teiegaiesare sspscteo.

'

Flrev
&

Muskogee, Okla., Wednrjilif
originating In the business sectkw 6
thcclty destroyed property valaeiaif
JldO.000.

Klro origlnafeg In a bakery at Kle-- '
fcr, Okla., Sunday, flamagcdprejwty
to the amount of $50,000. " '

The "bill to prohibit the salo of.Ia-toxicall-

liquors In the Stafo of Tea-nesse-e,

passed the lower house of the
genera assembly Wednesday fcy a
vote of C2 to 36.

West-boun-d Denver and RIa Graa4e
paaaengertrain No. 5 was In collWen
with east-boun- d freight No. 66 at19:30
o'clock Thursday night, near DoJsero,
Colo., and ton persona were killed, g

When all the provisions of the con-
stitution and laws are carried out' the
new State of Oklahoma will have eee
of tho most perfect systems of agri-
cultural education tobe found la the
United States.

Miss Brandenborger, daughter of
Henry Brandenborger of Denton, was
Monday attacked and sereroly bitten
by a supposedly mad cat. She was
taken to the PasteurInstitute at Aus-
tin.

There exists between tho govern-
ments of Chile and Peru a misunder-
standing over a matter of compara-
tively minor Importance, which has

Trnh"erecafl,'of
vuiiinia uuuisier.

Tho question of whetner there IS to
be a general.rivers and harbors bill
at this session of Congress premises
to overshadow every other bill ttatl!
It Is finally disposed of.

The levee surrounding Vlsilla, Cal,
broke Thursday and flood water
swept into tho town. At the tiaa of
the last report the northweatrea
part of the town is being flooded.

- ueld'a famous clubhouse
M SaratogaN. Y. may be purchased
by a committee to be used aa & pub-
lic casino. The. property represent
aajt standsanOutlay of WOO.OtJQy,,,

Wih a force of workmen laereased
to 2S0 the Fort Worth Rolling Mills
resumed operationsMonday moralag.

There has been a marked Increase
In the cholera, in 8t. Petersburg. JTif-tee-n

cases wore Reported "la the
twenty-fou- r hours ending Sunday 1?
p. m.

After reviewing the evidence for 22
hour and taking fifteen ballots be-
fore all were ajrreed. the lurr In Mm
'trial of Thornton Jenkins Halaa, at
riuauing, in. x.. tTiaay round tne

his brother, Captain Peter C. Halaa,
Jr., in the killing of Wra. E. AbhIs.

A number ofprogressive.farmers-o-f
the Type community, south of Taylor,
have organized themselves lntqy a
stock company for the purpose of
bjilldlng, equipping and operating a
gin in that community. The company
has been chartered aa the Type Gta
Company of Williamson County.

C. K. Dunlap. of Houston--, .traffic
managerof the Sunset-Centra-l lteet,
saysthat the railroadswill undoubted-
ly oppose Railroad Commlsstdaer
Mayfleld's 'moHoa to abolUk' ih'd-ht-

called Oalveston-Housto-n differea-tla- l
and apply mileagerateson cotton

hupte49o'perl00-poaBd- for ahaalof
1G0 miles an over.

Difficulty In getting further funds
to continue the present system ol
lock canals( Panama) la anticipated
within the next few days, when the
Senate Committee on Interoceanic
Canals meets. There was developed
a well defined feeling that the present!
system may be unsafe, that a sea
level canal is the only proper proced-
ure? or that the government should
at least await until President-Elec-t
Taft returns from the Isthmus-- before
spending more money on what some
term a "questionableproject"

President W B. Thompson of the
New Orleans Cotton Exchange has
forwarded Secretary of Agriculture
Wilson at Washingtonan urgent re
quest tor acuon ay ne departmenton
resolutionsof the exchange adopted
a few .days,ago.,favoring, extensions of
the field for consumption ot American
cotton. The object Is tokhave the de-
partment Btart a campaign of educa-
tion as to the innnraerabeusee to
which cotton can be put in place ol
articles of foreign Imports now used
in American manufactures.

The Copelaijd Hotel in Topeka, Kan.
a famous stopping place for legislat
ors and politicians, situated one block
from the capital, was destroyedby a'

tire Thursday. One life was lost.
Out ot 24 samplesot whisky secured

from the leading saloons of Wash-
ington,J.,.a,J5Vedaeday,and.tested,
only three were found to stand the
Pure Food test.

air, R. C. Roseberch ofJeftttrsan
Medical Cojlege.Philadelphia,declares
that the tuberculosisgerm can be lo-
catedin theblood beforeit reachesthe
lung, and by a simple0 treatment,he
thinks thediseaseeaabestampedont.

Tweaty-two- , persons were, injured.
tour of them seriously, Tuesdayafter-
noon when the Katy Flyer from Tan-
as went Into the .ditch at Hamburg,
Mo., while roundinga curve at thirty
Ave miles an hour, The 200 passen
gers on the train Vers thrown head-
long In every direction when the nine
coaches left the track aad themajor
ity of them eseapad. by cliablsg
.through the windows.

Near Little Reek,Ark., Wednesday;
b mliroiu aecvloB & working 1a h

1 cut found a dtamoad which Is said to
be worta s&obo.

The death ot Vlee Admiral Rojest-veaskl-y

is announced from Bt-- Peters-
burg. He wts in command of the Rus-
sian fleet la May, 1905, when It was
practically annihilated by the Japan--,
ese in tne patue ot tne na h Japan.

4
The Aerlean battleshipiniaeis,'wsas

on the wsy from 8ns to MalU with
the battleships Wtoeonste and Ksasf
sarge,received ordersby wirelesstat
graph, dated Naples front .Rear Adas!
ml Sparry, the sonsaander ot the
American fleet, to proceed fortawjah
to Messina, prgbehly to assist In' tan

rk of rsUet, . --
,

r min u .was
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A M. Kennedy of McLennan County
Is Selected as Speakerof

V the House.

MANY BUS MTMOUCEO

Doings of Both Branches on Opening
cDay Very Interesting Submis-

sion a ProminentSubject.
d

In the House. v

Austin The avalancheof bills greet-

ed the legislative body, both branches
during the first week of the session,
has greatly dismayed the advocatesof
the "fewer and better laws" contin-
gent In the bouse, it such there be.
There has been so far approximately
250 bills' Introduced in the two houses
and the end is not yet in sight and
will not be for a couple of months
yet.

One remarkable--
ed. Is that there has not as yet been
any bills Introduced to repeal any of
the tax laws of tho Thirtieth legisla-
ture.

Having been electedto tho office of
Speaker of the Houseof Representa-
tives, Hon. A M. Kennedy ot McLen-no- n

county, in Ilea ot the customary
speech$uponsuch occasions, merely
shouted: "Thank God, gentlemen, the
people still rule!" He aa once asked,
the House to proceed to business.

I House Committees.
Tlustjn:

nounced-Moaday- ; aafollows: A

Banks and Banking Rayburn, El
liott, Allen, Buchanan, Pearson,Cure--1

ton. uarsnaii, juouraoy, Hamilton 01
Childress, Jennings, Jenkins, Lively,
Marshall, O'Bryant. Von .Rosenberg.
Davis," Spradloy, Johnson, Fltzhugh,
Bartlett, Nickels, Cox. o

Criminal Jurisprudence; Goodman,
Buchanan, Jell, Hill, McDonald,
Gaines, Canales, Terrell of Bexar,
Caves, Hlghsmltb, Nlckols, Stephen-sen-r

JdcKlnney, Jenkins. Crawford,
Brownlee, Lee, Mobley, Robertsonof o
JrayiBJEullerM3;arjer!w.---.. .,

Agriculture: Jackson, Anderson,
Barrett. Jlrookshlre. Boswell Elliott,
Fant. Graham, Norrls-- Hamilton cPt
McCuIlough, Lawsoa, Leach. Porter,
Self. Schoneld, Terrell of Cherokee,
Luce.

Engrossed Bills: Lively Anderson,
Brownlee, Crisp, Maxwell.

Enrolled Bills; Perkins, Schoneld,
Qllmore, German, Harger.

Judiciary: Davis, Highsralth, Ca-
nales,

t

Johnson, McDonald. Nlckols,
Perkins, Terrell of Bexar, Caves, Mc-Gow-n,

BewmanBaohanan,Crockettof ,
Mitchell, Ridgeway, SealHter, Mobley.

--Coaatles: Breoka, Bell, Utott, Ca--
aales,OTiryan, Driggers, fertins, por-ter-1,

McGown, Gainee. Barrett, Jacksoa,
Briscoe, Jenkins, Baker ot Hood,
Brookshlre, Maxwell, JBostlc, Fuller.

Irrigation: Munsoa, Brown, Allen,
Brooks, Wortham, Canales, sMeeks,
Caves, Buchanan, Keehle, Chaney.

Municipal Corporations: Johnson,
Highsralth, Byrne, Gelsen, McCalhira,
O'B-ryan- , Terrell of - Bexar, Stead.
Fltzhugh, Wilson, McGown, Stephen-
son, Tarver, l)aiby, Roach, Aston,
gchluter. . .

Bducation: Ridgeway, .Rayburn,
Anderson, Graham, Turner, Bell, Bar
rel, Crockettof Mitchell. Elliott, Fant,
Leach, McDonald, Perkins,R&id, Bow
man, Harmon, Hamilton of McCul "
lough, Terrell of Cherokee,Weathrook
Gaines;Tarver. --- -. --- .

Common Carriersj Standifer,Allen,
Adams, Byrne, O'Bryan, Nlckols, pear-se-a,

Sprauley, Turney, Bowman Cox
Crawford, Crisp, Moller? Rayburn,
Briscoe,Jenkins. , 0 '

HeseHewimltteer-orr-AtTndfnsfrfcr--

gseaker Kennedy announced the
following House Committee on Consti-
tutional Amendments. This is the com-
mittee Coat will handle the prohi-
bition amendment. According to
Speaker Kennedy fourteen ot the
membersare in favor of submission
and sevenagainstIt. They areas tel-
lews: J?. F. Hill ot Denton --County,
enalrman. G. E. Hamilton of Child
ress, Ike Standifer of Harm, M. 8.
Mnnsen ot Brazprja, W, B,.CTeelett

C Hitcneu, s. j. Anderson oz Btus.
J. P. Buchanan of Washington. T. J,
Barrett'ot Jones.P.b: "Branch tt
Titus. C. O. Craven of Cooke. N.' J.
Dalby of Bowie, o. W. Fant of Cass,
J', W. Flournoy of Bee, B. C. GsIbss
et Comanche,Brown F. Leaef Tom
Green,A J. Porter of, Hamilton, gam
T. Rayburnof Fannin,' Tj. Roherson

Erath, ChesterH, Terrell ot Bexar,
j- - F, Turner oc vyise.

ubmlsslen Amsndment.
r

Shenldany members nam dsslntis
am any of the tax measuresor laws,
probably he U Waiting the dtspesttwn

.thesBbmisstonsnueadaiontwhlssr ts
dneto occupy the beards arlagtbs
"present week. After that has been
snsposedor, then theattention or the
legislature wil.l return to the snaking
ef taws. There will be n law-- sass--
44 Sir isjrther uSelBSM Ibr iat awiU
ter nntu ue subnussleafnesttonrIs
ettted, . ,

hVMisaUsn In Favsr.
From the numberof bills Sntrsdneest

In both sranoaesef the , leslalatnrs.
having ta view the educaUenwl tws-- -
snrn and aevetopcneni.ot ue sjukb, x
Is, evident that a revsMon ef santf-afsn- t

has takenpla.dirts past
two Tears, lt'teprefostdhrrX bW
a ssUWtoh flvs high seheols andes

psrtsssatstations In vartonei sseUean
et the state wMen wHI prjers ati
h--m w we J,mm aa vu-- e, Bm

"s4d-thi-
s "tltirs are other HMSsnras

pending for tan eonstrnctlon ofexarl
nssntstattoasIn th Panhandleand as
me neuuvest,svenasfar an Bl

Iiliae Seaate,Hon, J, M.'Terre-- ot
Morris County was elected Preaideat
pro tern . t

B
FrauKHW-nbuckl- e of Bosquo,cenaty

was,electedsergeant at arsis,4 seeur-I'n'-g

is votes, Clem H. Allea ot Travis
County, who aas been In taat posi
tion during several sessions,secured
15 votes.c &

Rov. II. M. Sears of, Travis County
was chaplain, the vote for
him being 18, Rev, W. O. JUIns Of

Graysoncouaty'Secured 12 TStes.
A resolution by senator Wiuaey in

memory of the lateSeatorR. B. Green
of 3exar county was. unanimously
adoptedDT fllHg vote.

Bills Introduced In Senate;
Among the bills 'introduced la the

senateMoadaywere: By Terrell, Mc-
Lennan,providing for the working of
short term convicts on county roads;
by Meachum,making It a felony for
any person to sendanotherpersonan
anonymous letter reflecting on tne
character,reputation or virtue of any
person;by Perkins,makingit a felony
to pursuetho occupatlonaof selling ln- -

toxcatlngJlquora in local option dis
tricts; by Terrell of JJowie, to place
theAlamo property In the care ot the
statomuperlntendenfof'pnblla build'
lngs and grounds; by Ward, to make
railroads name stations or towns the
sameas that used by the postofflce;
by Perkins, prohibiting the Bale of
liquor In disorderly houses; the Waco
commission charter. A resolutionwas
adoptedallowing, each senator ten
copies of the SenateJournal to mall
to his constituents.

Irr the Senate was introduced the
Mayfleld bill prohibiting betting on
horses,racesor book-makin- g or sell-
ing pools. This bill tailed in the last
Legislature.

Senator Masterson fntroducedctwo
bills, one providing for the promulga
tion of tanff rates.

court lntae.aives--.
ton Chamberpot Commerce In the"
BrownsrUIe road differential case,the
other providing forthe complete abol!..(., - II.. TT , .."Jl,uuuicuuui uxv nuuoiuu-uiuvciiiu- u lyi- -

ijcicuna vh .mi cvuimuuiueu v&uvyv 1

cotton, a bll on that commodity to be
luuvniuceu laier.

Other bills Introducedwere?a new
pure ood law bill, by Hayterf also a
bUJ,1y Terrell ofBowie, providing that
no personsshall be Bued In any other
county except that of hlajesldence.

d SenateCommittee.

announced tne loiiowlng committees:
Judiciary No. 1 Meachum. chair1--

man; BraenflefdP.Hume,-- Masterson
auins, Feeler, Senter,Stokes, Cofer,

Ward. Thomas; Veare. 1'

Judiciary No. 2 Harper, chairman:
Hudspeth Stokes, Watson. Sturgeon,
Alexander, ureer. Murray, senter

Internal Improvements
enalrman;Masterson.Mayfield, Meack--

b,-- Perkins.Bryan, Terrell of McLen-
nan, Senter,Alexander, Murray Hoi--

ey. v

Educational Affairs Alexander,
chairman Harper, veale. Sturgeon,
Meaehum? - Brnchfleld, Heal,--- Bryan
Hume, Winacy. - j '

' ConstitutionalAntendmests. Veale.
olifil-ina- ni Cjtam TPorlrfna l&atanBKw'?, ,.","
Stokes, Thomas Masterson,,Jwalnert,
Brachfleld--

Towbs and City Corporauoas Sen-
ter, chairman; Cofer, Terrell of Mc-
Lennan, Real, Hume, Alexander, Wil-
lacy, Peeler,Masterson, Sturgeon,Hoi-se-

0
Public Lands and Land OUce-- Mbp;

Iy chairman;1 Adams, Ynale, Huds-uetn-Kelli-e,

--Bryan,--vyilacy. Harper,
Hayter, Real, o v
atatePealteatlarleselaert,chair-

man; Mayfield, Meachum, Srachfleld,
Stokes.Terrell ot McLennan, Paulas,
Watson,"Mssterson.'Hame,"' w v,

Public Health Hajter.,ehalran:
Tlrvan Peeler. Wlllacv. Masterson.Kal- -

lle,r.HumevJRealo JIadspetJLJMnrray.
JPerklBS.. - - 1 '. r
t Military Affairs Kellter chairman;
Hudspeth,Holsey, Peeler.-Hume- ", Ben
ter, Terrell of. McLennan, WHIacyj
mm C

,
cfVtt. k -!. 'jStAAi A i.nM,v.'J
DHW AUU tOT.C, ViMiStokes,Alexander, Sturgeon, Thomas,hwj i'w .. ,n r- -- ' -- -- n..n..naiu, ibjb, vn--- i, n;u,
ufBBBeretj uu .KaHnLacujriw Yav

terson.ehalnaanfKe'Ue. HiBM. JBrah--

f eld. Terrell ot Bowie, Seafser,.Alex--1

aader,perkiaa, cor- -
Roads, Bridges rvl Fo,,J;le---are- er

chairmen: Senter,Vo4i-- '"rklns. Ter
rell of McLennan Peeler.. Panlns,
Trfnrrar. Msvfield. Sturxeoa.

Public Debt, dafnul aadAooonnts
Rear. 'chairman': Murray. "Watson.Wil
lacy, .Qreer Bryan PaunsiaJe... ...nt. amiOTOWO, .,1 - T ,

Rules Stokes,ahaimias; Hunts,
genter, Stargeent BraohfleMfc Xfji
Willacy, corer, peeler., " .
. Cwmtles-a- s .Conaty-'Bonndari-f-'

Hudspeth,chairman; Wlliacy,.Hayter,
Bryan. Thomas, Perkins; AdanwMsrr
ray, nntne. --" i' Inderal llelatknw--4HnraTee- n. ehatrt
man; Perkins,Thomas, Coer.,e4asrt,
,' lwte prlsssjc Perkms,ehsioas,;
Terrell, et MeLenw as,T Watson,jfusae;
Bryan. Btokes, 'sXtXr - p

Jndi)Htal DtokieU ;Ws4seK'ahsitv
maafuSHnw, MastersoiC" Twrrett'o
Bowie. Teeter,'Ward-npanlns- , Harper,
SUuntmam. Parklsa "WlHar. ';'

nXaUAsylwns Bryan, ehalrssaa;'
Holsey. reeier; Keai, Hnrxny ay
t,er, Oreer. , ...... ,"' ,... ,

SHOSK ana wmk jtaiswar Anasns,

SSiarMwSAnrleeissral MeranMrshslrsssB;-Perkins-.

Holsey. Cofer,--' MsrrayV Btar
mmmm. WIlIaAVL Kettle.. MatuiLk UH !'i

graaenrr?n3aad&im&mUkbi,iiTfc.
partttPaMlnJrehUrwaa; ;Tnwl
of Bowls, Bryan, CMer,srtoBstv
ter.iTaosaas,Ward. Wssnert " ':'""

FrtrUenes and BJseiloBB Thosaas
sMatman: Perkins,TsrrsU of, MbLm.

JlswIM JPenaWigBlBJ--l 'BUBBJs 7

Ottr,.tarnMa: Burgeon-- errUe
McLennan, Bjunnl Peeler,. Orr,Kel
m?"- - JWZil

irs.h-- ehalssaai'.Wstsni twmH
ofMsLsnnnn, Vsals.'. WlUaoy. Btsr
nnesL' Btokes.' InnynslsL "Bsastsr; , ,
- Mtnhag and Irrlantlw IIbsss.chair
kmi KtJltorMaasosLJ'yimmmemLrmllx Alnxand

1 Bjnrorisd Bllls-Terr- en ol McLsanan,

CATARRH IN IIEA
-- rnMjiPiwwU,

x

MR WM, A PRE88IR,

- 1."1i?T?len?fforinKfromcatarrl.
andtried innumerable rra.dieswith outavail. No onn 1,,, vtT

easeItself, but from mortification whinIn companyof friends or strangers.
"1 haveused two bottlesof your me.Iclne for a short time only, and 14

effecteda completemedicalcure, aas
whatIS better yet, the diseasehasnot
returned.

"I canmost emphaticallyreconuaeaa
Pernna to all auHererafrom this dk.eaee.,,"

ReadTMs Experiesce.
Mr. A. Thompson, Box 63, B, n l,

Martel, Ohio, writes: "When I bemyour treatmentnayeyeswere inflaaei
memewmu steppedup half of thelS;
andWassore and scabby. I could netrest at night on accountof contlnatlhMwklmjtmitd ppittlag.

' 'J.naatneaseveraltcmedlesandwas

'Seroik. "" P 't?1100"111 1 WM
'After I had takenaboutone-thir- d el

a nottle I noticed a difference. I an
aovr eoMBttteiy cared, after suffarliu
nsw(rfi iur cigumcu, jcars.

"I think if those who are afflletad
with eatanth would try Perunathn
would neverregretIt."

Pernna is manufactured by tat
PerunaDragMfg, Co., ColumbusVOhlo,

AskyotirDntrgist tor FreePenmi
AImMaterl9ff.
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SYNOPSIS.

on of a wealthy 1m-Jrt-er

a stSSat at an a.."? c.??JgJ'JSawarded'a membership
Qemlnl. a secret orsanlsa-ftenir-tl

br notaear Oravss. . Thovm,,.-- - juiva only seven Dema
fEniikaT Tha wemBara were known aa
5S'?"a meeting--, waa held and each

rded tho "call of dea""rUirjT amounted' to an assignment
!WU mitai. Chamberswaalold toPiiiS". Mllor and not set foot
fftortb America for a year."Then he
was'd to go to Mexico for further

!?J?Mloiu which to assignhim to
Mthrartr.lta.Ht!n which time
ffnsSstmakehi. own living unassisted,

!!, keen everythinga secret. He gained
father'scontent-- He also acquaintedw

Msrwlla Bayleaa. his father's choice) for
Zrifh th fsct that he would be

angrily.
jrrrTob&nedabWaa

freighter. Jerry sailed thefol- -
morningon the Blstor Mary. Capt.

KKrir ViiV hlmthatthoboatWM bound
SiSranla, South America, loaded with

for enemies of. that .government
Jima given opportunity to desert,passed

He landed the guns as a Uranlaniir hove In view. At first Bister Mary
n.. .ha.rf. hut escaoeo. unamoers no-

tac rosde the object of the chase.Cham.
captured and thrown Into a

5ungeon7Marina Bostos, adopted daugh-ta- r
of Oen-- Bostos, entered Jerry's cell
mlnlsterea to hla wounds. Kach

A a strong Impression on the other.
Stf was known asa"ltttls saint of
Urania."' because of h nursing. Jerry.
tiCd by Gen. Vaa sentenced to$ at Sunrise the following day, Marina

of Marina's
ofPtVftlsroTpl'Sged himself to tree

Chambers. on
hwebaclaterat-nlgh- tmelter,waa se--.

following day. Marina and
pnaro SecldM'td Jolnj Oen.-Barad-o-a

ern-
KISTev united, with the rebels.
Chambers being made a captain, capt.

fit fever. Marina accompanied
SJbOdyto burlat-Oen- . Barado then lay

wilt for- - Bostos. In a. fierce battle the
fSnner --won; Je.rry frustrated an

assassinateGen, Barado. Capt
Chambers was delegatedto accept rd

as a token of. surrender.

o. CHAPTER XII.
' On to Pandaro.

On to Pwdaro! On' to Pandaro!"
fall cry nag exultkntjy, from the

throats of thousands In the drawn-u- p

reakscBf' .as.JTrrj-- .

Chambers escorted the fallen leader
ot"the goTernment'g forces past the
soldiers to OenUBarado's.tent -

The rigid etiquetteof war was for-

gotten when the' two grizzled leaders
met-- Apparently oblivious to their

- surroundings, they embraced each
other, and the tears from Gen;-- Ba-rado-'s

eyes were as sincereand fast-fallin- g

as those which dimmed the
sight of the vanquished Bostos.

"On to Pandaro! Onto Pandaro!"
again anil again burst from the ranks:

--cum. atontos shall be my euesst."
said Baraferaftlir'he liad .regained
control Mavessotlons; "he shall en-

joy everytsrtTllef ereryhonor, every
.resDecitownicB;;! 'm entltledi"

"On to "Pandarol "On to'Pandaro!"
"Yes oa to Pandarol,".cried Ba-

rado, bringing bis form to Its full
height, seemingfor a momentto for-

getbis "old friend". Then, his eyesmell-

owing- and his Tolce softening, he
placed bis hand on. Bostos shoulder
and.jald:i. 't'JUjUiieJqrtunepjc
&y old friend, and.It hasbeen against

" you. sTaoughvthe tide of .battle has
t sweptyou from,yonr feet,my loye for

you now Is even stronger than it was
when we sfpodsfde by side and fought
lor the old cause lougnt lor tne re-

public ."four .freedom shall be unre
strfctedV yosr' every desire -- shall' be,
graUIed," , ' . "

Barado grasped-th- e band.of the
fallen 'leaderwith the warmth ot true
love,. and wltb a wblBper6d.4word of.

- coraiort, ien uie tent, i na iew mem--
bers otnthe stag. excepUng Jgrry,' de--
iiauied.wlth hla; 6e4.'bdstoeTHtt-dow-n

oaa campitool and Immediately fell
Into deep weditatjon. Jerry, standing
.nearthe eafraaeeto the tent, keenly
sympathised with' him., The general
was the first fo break the long silence.

"Tu.e,,CBt Chambers'he said,
laboriously, 'where is my Marina?"

'"that I cannotJell you, GeaBoa-tos,-"

was .the-awwe-r.

'Yoal&ViilKiwjrT
' "She return to you."
y No so, -- ot"tJs old man cried;
"she must soteojse'to me,' against

."whoss she has b& deeply sinned! I
.shalttsetleok-lto--hr facej I shall

B&au stTKSBsraowni"& Jerry's irst Mtpulse was to retort
sharply.slHrt it spired,la,plty for the
,vsHa.nlah'aleaer,who seemedalmost
rsW-kisWs-

L :r
t "Gen. BettoeVSe Mgaa,slowly and

abmy. .rtrtly wrosg BesortU
Bostos, whs, ift'ti&frM of what she
fcasdeas,stltlrssislsths 'lltiUe salnf
i all UraaUa the ftrsi woman la ths

hsart (reqr soHUr. You sUll have
lh father'shsirt, aad.thoughtho for
tniWvv has acsiastyoa.you

ira4s,BV'tlMfohl love yes,
M VkijW tort'fsf her. GesvBk)s-Us-,

yeajr,JshtrJMhe verr 1."

"Mr Jaa Wrssutteredthe old' Ms' tiMWtecly; his,ere showingthe
iter tliaat Mat ifefthlaJ than. a

Jj3Wm7!M ajM ytm.Bot see

' fntrs't)M.iiiW cried in.
attsiL. wrtsurlAffitta .sands; "Drmg

fcslfalrtael gh shall
awlat-rooid!-"

hrfaMT ihar to jtjstt pw,.. jBaetsW."!s14arry. "f'aw 1.
" sftam 'sas;asT BJOMWJUl IM re

wmm. ,..psia wfmjim., weir ssai
fSaa. 'aaia utm

SS.f'Teu he BUaW

i faee.heeaase stera
m ssVej--a. .' "Capt PlUro
lflf;;sibr,'r ImlBWJrWI'Msl.. V H of him: TUTbodr,
'taaaft.: ' '..'a. a. J i

ill , K.

r t .to
.. :iiiWsfsW-asssr- i

Kfii- - . . -

"

PjjwPsSppi

from bis clothing and burned. One
thousand tISoi Is offered for the re
turn of his body, dead or alive. Men the
are fnovery direction hunting for blm. he
He yet shall rcceivo tho doserts of a lief
traitor."

den. Bostos sat down again and
buriod bis faco in his bands. Jerry
bowed and departed without speaking
anotherwora. ,

A few days lator, when final prepa
ration) were being made for thomarch
of tho victorious army on too tho capi-
ta), one of Barado's scoutsdashed into city
camp with information that a score of in
men from the government's forces had
intercepted the small Pllaro tunoral
train 40 miles from tho Bamlet Iff
which tho body 6t thecaptainwas dea-tlno- d

and thatMarina Bostoa and tho
men who accompanied her had been
capturedand taken in the direction of
Pandaro. tho

."Following tho instructions of don.
Bostos," said the scout, "tho body of a
Pllaro was cut to pieces and7burned
with whatremained of hlsjuniform."
'Thesewords reached theears of thjo

almost frantic Bostos, who pleaded
that every effort be made to recover
his daughter.

"I shall do all in my powerto ror
?0T?r your daughter," sald: Barado,
and he forthwith difftatehf(f rrinn In

liairdlrectlonV. ' ' A- -
Gen. Barado's sweeping victory

practically ended the bitter war. The
governmentat Eandaro now was hope-
lessly overmatched, and even the most
loyal supporters of Cardovas urged
him to acknowledge the inevitable ana in
to gtvo up before moro blood was
needlesslyspilled. Thenowb of Barado's
victory createdpanic at, the capital; ,

thousands of .'terror-stricke- n "loyal
ists"-- flgd to the mojintain8.

PresidentCardovas, in a ftst desper--f
'attf' Uffort, ""concentrated
aged, half-hearte- d forces around Pan--
aaro, aetermineato preveni, lr pos-

sible, the entrance of the revolutionists
Into the city. Barado's triumph re-

sulted in thousands of desertions from
the government's ranks; among those
whot.went over, to tho other side were
numerous officers high In both mili-
tary and' civic, circles. Gen. Bostos,
realizing the hopelessness of further
resistance urged Ihe president to
ceasetbostllitiesand to make Immedi-
ate peace.
?'!.Twoaweeksnfterthe greatbattle In
the north the victorious xBarado and
hlB 'army "started for the capital.
Everywherealong the route he was
hailed as "Uranla'.s, gVeatest hero.
Therewassomebush-fightin- g atplaces,
but theprogress of the victors wasnot
seriously checked. Cardovas, heodv
less ot "all advice and entreaty, stub-
bornly, prepared to offer battle on the
outBkirtB of Pandaro; but the slzo and
splendid strength of Barado's forces
overawed his men.owho fled in .panic
before them. The triumphant march
to the Palacio del Presldentewas one
ot the most inspiring sights ever wit-

nessed In Urania. The flag of the
confederacysoon, waa fluttering irom
the top of the palaceand the govern
ment ot Jose' Cardovas was fallen,
neveT to rle again.

In the minds of the massesthere
seemed,to be but one name,one man

Herrero Barado. With tho plaudits
ot tens of thousandsringing in his
ears, uen. uaraao was proctaimeu
presiqent-ot-thft-Uranl- sn Cnhfpderacy.

Tho new-- president modest and un
assuming, magnanlmbusly gave - full
credit where credit w,as due, and In
parceling out those tb whom extraor-
dinary honors would bo shown, he did
hot overlook tho Seventh Person of
The Gemini, who after the story of
how be had saved Barado's lite from
the hand ot an. assassinhad become
generally known,- - was. balled every-

where as" one of the great figures of
the war! The suggestion that a great
receptionbe given in his honor met
with unanimous approval, though Jer

JqlwardpftBUch a
'demonstration.

"But It, you wiir aV it-- ' said Jerry,
after be,was convinced, that the 'peo-

ple, would have their way, "I shall ask
that the honors be shared by one to
wnom X bVtfai"-"rfs-n- d ; services--!
to the cause of the Confederacy. I
haverthe'rightto -- insist that'the, re-

ceptionbe given aa much for Senortta
Bostosbb for myselL"

"fiut Senorlta Bostoa Is dead," some
one suggested;"else why Is she not
here?"

"She is not dead; I am sureof that"
said Jerry, confidently. "It is not her
time to be dead. She must be found."

But there was-n- ot word pf.encour
agementfrom any side. Almost every
body In the-capi- oeueveo mat Ma-

rias' either bad been murdered or was
bwttf holS-fsrrass- PresidentBa-

radohad offered a large rewardfor the
return ot Marina, and the constabul-
ary of the nation, as well aa the sol-

diery, did everything In its power to
restore tp the people the "little saint
of Urania."

pen. Bostos, bow firmly reconciled
to the situation, premised the presi
dent his full supportaadloyalty in

the sew government, asdbe
agreed that Marin , If found, should,

sharethe hoaorof the proposed recep-

tion to the beloved Cspt Jerry.
The reeepUe was set for May 5,

"when the lrs freat. fiesta,de Pla8M
I outbreak of the rebellkthe

A tho time dragged on, Jerry be-

came more and more despondont over
fato of Marina Bostos. At last,

had como to sharethp general be,
that sho either hadsuccumbod to

Illness or had been killed.

CHAPTER XIII.
A Hitch In a Program,

All preparations for tho groat rovl
ceptlon to Capt. Jerry Chambers had
practically been

tf
completed. Tho

peasants' fete had begun, and the
ot Pandaronever before had been

such gala dress. Tho bright colors
otlho now Confederacy fluttered from
every building, and the public houses

--were-almoBt hidden, .from "Ylowr;b
hunting andostrcamers.'Tho visitors
camo early, and when the' fete was
begun there were fully 25,000 country
people mingling with tho democrats of

capital.
The absenco ot Marina Bostos cast
gloom over the occasion. That she

was dead was believed by almost
evorybody, and the faint hope in Jer
ry's breast that she might bo alive
was how but a dim spark. It was sug-
gested that one day be given over to
mourning for tho "llttlo saint ot
Urania," but the suggestion did not
carry because,of the doubt of her be-
ing deads- Inroanv,chnrshes,however.
players for tho, repose,o"f .her? soul

"were--" offered, and so certain were
many that sho,waa not alive that they
woro bits of crepe on their sleeves.

Jerry pleaded that the reception to
him be. stricken oft the program, but

view ot the fact that thousands had
traveled from tho countrysideto see
only htm and the presidentot the na--

tlon it was decided that tne recepuon
should bo.held. Out of deference to
the memory ot Marina Bostos, how
"W.r a P88tPonem6nt t0 May 12 wa

'irni-ioubtfua'-lfy'--
other

aa.Hb55rin
Bhared PresidentBarado'sglory more
fully than Jerry. He waB lionized by
all classes,and there was ademon-stratio- n

ot enthusiasmevery time, he
appeared n public View.

Not only was,, tho name of Jerry
Chambers on the lips ot every man,
woman andchlld'ot Urania, but It waa
lofty In tho minds of tho people of the
United BtatCB ot Americaby this time.

One of the proudest hearts In all
America beat within thqcbreast Of

Wallace Chambers, who, upon receipt
of .information as to his son's where,
abouts and accomplishments' In the
cause of liberty- - declared that be,

knew "ho would show"the 'Chambers
colors.' " .Of, course, Mrs. Chambers'
anxious heart throbbed with "apprehen-

sion and fear, but the tearsthat came
to give her Telief sprang from, a pool
of incomparable pride. And there was
another,too, who wept tears Marsyl- -

la Bayless but they were tears ot re
gret. .

Jerry Chambers was under "con-

tract?' it will be recalled, to present
himself at Calle". Collseo,,City of
Mexico, at noon on June 19, the last
day ot tho "first year of his absence.
It waa on the morning of May 12 that
he found himself trying to give
definite shape to his plans for the
future. Keeping as much as, possible
from, the sight of the Joyous throngs,
ho went to tho office ot tho Trans-Oceani-c

TransportationCompany.
"I want, to reachHavanaaboutJune

10." said he. "Whab are your sail- -

ngn?J
"Just in time, sir." said tho agent:

"This afternoon af four one of our
combination freight and passenger
vessels the Pranzos will start for
Havana; You see, since the war be-

gan our Bervlce out of Pandarohas
beenuncertainandunsatisfactory,ana
we have not had chance yet to whip
It into shape. '"The Pranzos is a slow
goer, and she will put In three times
before reaching. Havana. "With good

luck, she should arrive there by

June 8.. Until thp government turns
our other boatsback to us our service
must necessarilybe Irregular. I don't
tblhk'you can count else
earlier than the last of the month."

Jerry's heart almost ceased beating
ana lur J uiuaieut ua --fa a iot7-"- "

Finally he'exploded:
ISJ.reat. BcotU Must I sail ror a

ana this afternoon, or notunsirt"
"If you must reach Havana around,

tha tenth,.yea," answered the sur
prised agent s
. ' Jerry's mlad wss in a Jumble, and
before he fully realized what be was
doing hehad madebis reservation.He
fumbled la his pockets for money,
which a sober thoughtconvinced .him
be did not have.

"What's the fare?" he snapped.
"Slxty-sl- x riffos."
"I'll bring; the money around when

I call tor the ticket," and the next
moment he was rushing towards the
palace"to seePresidentBarado;There
was only one thought la bis mind; "I
must catch that boat!"

"Mr. President,"Jerry said, as soon
as, he had hustled the nation's chief
officer Into a private oflce, bis eyes
and voice betraying the Intense ex
citementunderwhich be was laboring.
"I'd like to tell "you ail. but but I

haven't time now. I must leave Pan-

daro this afternoonfor Havana!"
Barado s ehla dropped la amaze-me-at

aad he began to stammer unin-

telligibly.
There's no way at of it" Jerry

west oa rspMIy. "as; X vraat you to
beloma. peeT"

"I dpnt see," gasped tho cxccutlvo.
"What' what are you talking about?"

"I didn't know that is, wasn't real,
suro about It until I Inquired this
morning I thought tho sailings woro
regular and frequent by this time,
and"

''You aro going to leavo' Pandaro
this afternoon of all
afternoons?" said the prosldcnt.

"That's it, that's It, Mr. Pftsldent
IpNow, you see. My presence on board

tho Prnnzos before sho sails Is far
moro Important than my prcsonco at
the palace alter mat nour ioiir-r-- i.

can tell you. I know you must.be In
tho dark and think I'm crazy, but I
simply cannottell you any moro than
that I must bo aboard that vessel by
four."

"You havo said nothing to mo about
this before," said thepresident, scarce-
ly able to bellovo his own cars. "Have
you had Important word from homo?
Is some one "

"No nothing of tho sort: that is.
yes bh,you see, I am under contract
to bo at Havana within a specified
time." He BlgheU and smiled asthough
ho had made himself perfectly clear
to tho befuddled mind of tho execu-
tive. - -- .

"Ajid you want"
- '!YeB,l'vo simply got toayo U 66

rlffos, atleast It.you.j:an fix .me .put ,
m bd under lasting obligations to you,
and will return tbo monoy as soonas

w ' ( 'aBarado looked Into Jerry's danclng;
eyes for fully a minute and then burst I
Into violent laughter. Jerry, smiled,
but It was a sickly smile. m

"Of course, you shall have aH tho
money you want," said the. president,
"but I cannot undorstandcwhy you
are in such groat hqste.td leavo Pan
daro. Surely, you cannotbe weaken-
ing before tho honor that Is to bo

"Oh, that will boeasy,"said Jerry.
"But you will fix mo out?"

"For all you want:"
Within a few minutes Jerry Cham

bers bad on his person BOO riffos,
equivalent to about $400 in tho money
of tho United Statesof America. This
was a fortune to blm, for at no time
after ho boarded tho Sister Mary In
the Erlo basin had he possessedmore'
than 2$.g,

While ho was dressingfor tho great
reception Jepry reflected on tho situa
tion with mixed amusement and
doubt

It .waB shortly after two o'clock
when, the flrst strains from the great
military band of 70 pieces burst like
musical thunder from behind a forest
of palms In the balcony ot tho grand
ballroom ot tho palace. Almost all of
the guestshad assembledby that time.
The committee on arrangementshad
planned to havo Capt. Jerry escorted
to the station ot honor promptly at
2:30 o'clock. Tho minister of Justice
was to bavo Ms arrto the center of
the hall, where PresidentBarado was
to await him with the Cross of Honor.

As is usual In such cases,however,
there was delay. The floor was not
cleareduntil ten minutes before threo,
and Jerry, wholiad been waiting In
an ante-roo- for an hour, was but lit
tle short of a bundle of unstrung
'nerves. His eyes "were on the clock
all the time that he was not trying to
bo pleasant with those about him.
When tho dignified, slow-movin- g mln-Iste-r

of Justice Anally did como ho
ran to meet him: '

A fanfare' of trumpets was followed
by a mighty rdar from the thousand
persons assembled, being succeeuea
by an outburstthat was but little less
than wild pandemonium when Jerry,
clothed in tho full dress of a captain,
appearedin view. Under most circum-
stanceshe could keep cool and reason
ably calm, but when he felt hlmselM
the sole object of 2,000 eyes no aimosi
lost his bearings completely, scarcely
realizing where he was and what ho
wasexpected to do. From the massed
sidelinesroses were hurled at him by
the-wome- and the seasof wildly flut-
tering handkerchiefs and small flags
almost made him dizzy. This demon-
stration was accompanied by a din of
voices that probably Is ringing In his
ears yet.

Nothing couTd" have-- pmam-ur --the-
presidentmoro than the great recep-
tion accorded to the handsomo young
officer, who, wbcn he came to a stop
before him, looked Into a.pair or eyes
that snapped with love and admira-
tion. .

A signal from the master 01 cere--

semblage, and every ear was Inclined
towards the statlonbof honor.

"Capt. Gerard Chambers." began
President Barado; slowly and Impres
sively, "you stand In the presence of
this vast concourse ot people this aft
ernoon "oho of the most-belov-ed men
In all Urania." Deafening applause
baited tho speakerfully thr.ee mlnutbs.
"Yon aro.hero to recelvo the .greatest
honor that tho presidentof tho pooplo
can confer upon you Cross$jot

Honor. The whole republlp thus hon-

ors you; all takes this means
of expressing Its gratitudeand Its ap-

preciation. Your name forovor shall
stand out brilliantly on our roll, of
honor; shall servo an Inspiration
to the rising generations not only of
Uraata, but of every other land that
admires all that is good and strong
la young man. Now. In the namo of
ths wholo people,. decorate vou with
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Jerry Jumped for tho Rail? Which Ho Barely Reached

tho Cross- cf- Hdhor-o- f

acy of Urania, and lift a silent prayer
that you long may enjoy happy ,llfo,
and that Urania and her people may
occupy tho warm spot ln"yqu ,b.eart
that you monopolize In tholrs."

In anothermoment the barriers had
crumbled and a wild rush Hvas tnado
towards tho young hero, who stood be
side tho executive. Tho thought of

.the sailing of the Pranzos had been
swept from Jerry's mind. Men and
women struggled among'themselves to
touch his "hands, nnd at times the
crush became so great that guards
had to Intercede to keep him and the
presidentfrom being carried off their
feet

High on the wall was a big
which, up to this time had escapedtho
notice of tho young captain While
Jerry was mumbling out thanks to the
persons who took hla handr President
Barado sent Into his ear at close
range:

"Tho Pranzos sails In 13 minutes!"
Tho warm smile on Jerry's lips froze

Instantly and his eyes(Shot up to the
big timepiece. For Instantho was
paralyzed; then, in a realization that
sent tho blood surging to his brain,
ho turned and grasped tho arm
of tho beaming executive, exclaiming
excitoaiy:

"I still havo-- time! I roust reach
her! Tako me out let me run to tho
rear!" He actually was tugging at
tho president'sarm, tho masseB bo-for-o

him gaping In bewilderment
"But, captain, you canpdt "
"I must! Come on, you you

I'lovu mo!"
In another Instant tho presidentof

tho Uranlan Confederacy was being
hurried across tho floor townrds a rear
door, holdlnfe back best ho could
and all the time trying get his
words Into Jerry's heedlessears. Once
In au adjoining room, tho president
held Jerry In determined effort to
be heard. '.

"Mr. President," desperatoly cried,
Jerry, "I musjt run for my vory life!
I'll Jump into the first carriageand

will reach that boat In tlmo!"
"But, my captain "
"I'll wrlto you from Hnyana! Good-by- ,

Mr. "
"But"
"So long, long!"
"Captain"
But the next Instant tho president of

"Urar.!a-'-a-alaaaii- nd. cJUhLoi madly
towards a carriage In the driveway
was Capt. Jerry Chambers, tho Cross
ot Honor beating his gilded breast
and his oyes wild with fear and ex-

citement
"To tho Transoceanic docks!" he

cried to the surprised man on the box

time before four; your head knocked
off you don't."

The next moment two horses were
galloping down tho driveway, a merci-
less whin dUttlng streaks in their
hacks. Never befoPo had two steeds
raced madly thrc-S'K- tho streets
of the old capital; never before bad
driver taken such chanqeB.

As Jorry sprangout of the carriage
at the dock, Just tho clock In a tall
tower near by rang out tho hour of.
four, he throw a handful of coins at
the dazed driver and dashod for the
pier or tbo Pranzos,
.The gang-plan- was Just being takon

In and tno boat's propeller was begin-
ning to churn the water. Jerry did
Jiot wait for tho plank bo reset,but
Jumped for tho rail, which iio barely
reached.

"Close shjivo," said one of the boat's
officers.

.monies instantly hushed tho vast as("FJfty riffos If you got mo there In
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CHAPTE.R XIV,. ?
The 8irerifSentlneis'.

Tho brilliant "Cross tof Honor re-

mained on Jerry's breast, moro than
an hour before ho thought ot taking
It off and making himself less con-

spicuous before" the eyes of tho hun-
dred or moro passengers. jJt waa a
matter of only a Bhort time Mfore his
Identity bocamo known to every one
on board, and,although ho sought to
keep himself In the background, he
was unablo to escape the admiring
glalices that were shot at him from
all angles, and often he felt uncom-
fortable under the. whispered'conve
satlon of .which he 'knew-hlmse-lf to bo
the sole subject Ho remained below
as much out of tho cy low ofho others
as possible untU"aftor. dusk.

Jerry regretted leaving tho scene
of his greatest triumph, .but ho was'
exuberantly glad that he. had suc-

ceeded In catching tho Pranzos and
correspondingly disgusted that hehad
not arranged to have tho boat held
an hour or two. AftSr the lastot the
capital had beenhidden from view be
stretched1-ou- t on a chair and fell to
picturing the posslbllltlesof- thefu--
ture. Allowing the Pranzosuntil June
10 to reach Havan'a, ho would have
about nine days In which tp cover the
distancebetween that city and Vora
Cruz and tho City of Mexico. There
wero sailings twice a week between
the Cuban metropolis and Vera Cruz,
and he felt that If ho could not leave
Havana until tho 12th or 13th he still
would have time to reach Callo"
Collseo according to "contract." Sat-
isfied that he would have, no trouble
In appearing In tlmo for his "further
Instructions, he let his mind wander
Back to New York, and for the first
tlmo since ho boarded Capt. Bulger's
filibustering boat the feeling of home-
sickness seizedhtm.

What would .ho not havo given this
very moment If he could step into tho
presenco of his parents In tho full-dre- ss

of a captain ot the Uranlan Con
federacy and with tho greatesthonor
that a grateful people could confer
upon him? " "

Many men prominent In the com-
mercial affairs of Urania wero on tho
Pranzos, among them being Senor
Callo Lopez, tbo foremost exporting
and Importing merchant of South
America, and a man of almost fabulous
wealth. Wlt& Senor Lopez was his
only daughter Senorlta Mercedes, a
belle ot Pandaro-- and ot Madrid, and
recognized as one of tho most beauti-
ful young women of all Urania. Jorry
had heard of Senor Lopez as a
staunchsupporterof- - tho Cardovasgov
eminent

On tho morning of tho next day
Senor Lopez Introduced himself to
Jerry, In turn presentinghis daughten--

O'O 1IB CONTINUED,

Msn.
Man Is thatcompound being, created

to fill that wide hiatus, that must oth-

erwise have remained unoccupied, be-

tween tho natural world and tho spir-
itual; and ho sympathizes with the
one In his death, and will bo associ-
ated with tho other by his resurrec-
tion. Without anotherstate. It would
be utterly impossible for him to n

tbo difficulties of this; possess-
ing earth, but destined for Heaven,
ho forms the link botween two orders
of Jjelng, and partakesmuch of tha
groisneea of tho 0110, and somewhat of
tho roflnomsut of the other. Caleb
C. Colton.
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Berry & Devenporthaving bought the V.Van Giesbn stock of dry goocfe'at60con thedollar? also the big

P.W.Roussstock ofPilot Point is now addedto this nice clean stock. These two stocks bought at a

bargain, will give us one "of the bestdeals ever offered --to the people of the Big Springs country.
NoW, we propose to divide

this great saving among our cus-

tomers, as we are coming among
you to make this our home, and
aresure we will merit a shareof

your patronageat the prices we re
naming, if close prices and square
dealingwill win out.

DISCOUNT ON PANTS
We have anything ypu are looking for in the

pants line. Can fit you anywherefrom $IJ5 ,to
$6T.00."WiH give a good nice discount on any-

thing in this department
i - q

BLANKETS,atLOW PRICE
o

We have a few blankets,left, atfd they will go
at 25 per cent discount. This' is an opportunity
for you to lay in your supply. Comeearly.

a

,
en & ft

THE ONE PRICE

'CASH STORE

Notice.
Having purchasedthecoal and

wood businessfrom W. B. Allen,
together with his good will, we

are now anxious to serve our
friends with the-- best coal,and
wood in-th- e city. We oater after
both city andcountry trade. We
will not give you a stick of wood
or pound of coal that you,do not

" buy, but we will give you every
'pound of c6al and every stiok of
wood that you pay lor.. Get the
habit and trade with the 'oldo re-

liable. Yours for business.
Stone 4 Carpenter.

Phories402-and-44-0:

v

J. B. Patterson,a tonant on
.the S.'H, Logan farm one mile
northwest of Coahoma,died Sun-

day afternoon of malarial fever.
He was in bad health when he
oume here from eastTxas. The
.remains were embalmed and
.shipped to Hughes8prings,TexuB
for burial.

! ahnll rnaa thrnlioV. thta
world but once'; therefore what-
ever goodthings there is vhich
I may do, let me doit now; let

not.postpone.jioxjletex..iViQrif dentistry.
I snail notcome this way again

If it's carried by drug Btores
you will find it at Reagan's.

' A man's life is to be measured
as., to its duration not by years
but by character. As the Arabs
well say, "A wiae man'sday is
worth a fool's life." Length of
daysis not "vouchsafed to every
one, buttheiibilityto live-welli-

Specialist
I treatall disesaesof the eye,

ear,nose.and throat; also have
glassesand pay especial atten-
tion to Itting them. Consultation

' and examination free. In Big
"rUpring January 27 and 28.

' Offiee with Dr. Baird.
J.

14.3t Weatherford.Texas.

. Vfetor Plionogxaphs,Reagan's.

G

Q
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Clothing

We have lots of

nice clothing at a

reducedpriceTand

will sell themvery

cheap in order to

make room for

our spring and

summergoods.

B
It wijl pay you

to getoneof these
suits whethe vqu

need it now or
o

riot.

emember,we Sell at '

X-Ra- y, our Center Point cor
respondent, Benas us &t newsy
letter this week which is highly
appreciated. We would be glad
to have a letter From everyeohool
community in the county" each
week. Send us the news of your
oommunity and bring it Into no-

tice,

Take Ward's Pink Blood and
Liver Puis,best on earth. 12-- tf

'", ' w
L. J. Tankersley has sold his

interestin the Arnold-Tanjcerel- ey

Drug, Qo. to R. L. McCamant
and the firm name has b'e'en

changedrto the Arnold-MoCam-a- nt

Drifg Co. Mr. McCamant
V?as ru g business here
several yearsand is not aBtran--
ger to most of our people. Wg
areglad to seehim back in bus
iness in dur town. We have not
learned What Mr.. Tankersley
intends doing but hope he will
raak& Big Springs his home.
, "No Trouble to figure your paint
bill and make you estimates at
Reagan's,o . &

" Dr.'E. O. Ellington-o- f Hender-Bo-n

hoe rented offiea in the Baird-Jennin- gs

building andwill move
here soon for the practice of hTs

me r jfossion,

Just received anothershipment
of the celebratedNettleton shoes,
the boat you can buy.,

A. P. McDonald & Co. fc

"WE
'EM
AND

FIX
'EM"- -

Established
1877

Fancy

In
Tittle

flsaELfJaBaBBwBBEbafci

!

OnTP

BrayJl

and

in see

A son of. V. G, --.DrLevexXominjr..
living- - six miles southeast,in Dr7A the
some manner while at optician, --will be at Cain's
Gretotho storeof destroy-- office 25th and. .26th.

all. The ohild could not Twenty years experienos vin
be found at the time and the If you need me

were fpr'oaH, up B. Reagan'sdrugstore
fear hehad perished in will call and seeyou.

but he was finally found
under the floor where he had

to hide after realizing ;araounta-- but lwHn this f fc.
wnai ne naa aone. uoanoma
Courier.

We are better to
serve you this yearthan evef be-

fore and ask "you to give us a
trial. We feel sure you will ya

be satiBhqd it you trade'
with us.

Arnold-Tankersl- ey Drug Co.

Wanted To rent rooms for
light housekeeping. Box 584,
Big Springs,Texas. f

You oan'thelp but laugh if you
attend theentertainmentat the
opera house-Januar- 28th.

iJjJ&EarnesUm.djrmilyj5araB
in from Abilene, yesterday
morning and will go from here
to Yoakum county wherthey
will reside.

1H jjBBarmrr'

J. O. Gibson, the tailor, in the
front basementof the Ward
building, makesa specialty' of
cleaning and pressing cloth-
ing. . 22-- tf

Art Leather Shops
.High Class Hand Carved Leather Goods

Horse Goods,Whips
Grips and Purses

Only Complete Store k the State
'

P.O.Box 555 BIG SPR!hJGs(TCAS

but action..

Clothing

An all wool black un-

finished worstedsuit, worth

$25.00,for only .

An all wool fancy worsted
suit, well worth $22.50,

for only

$17.50

c
Youths suits,such asblack
unfinished worth

$l5.00,foronly

$11.75

Many other styles

price' toonumeroug to 'men--'

tion this ad. Come

. .
1 vf

.
f Levey, well kkown

play,-se- t. Dr.
feed, January

ingit
fitting glasses.

parents greatly worried
,the andlie

flames;

prepared

Leather

worsted,

Themanwho is always going
fn in nnrl vhn noirai-- rinou

crawled

What the world wants
mere-- intention, however

is not
good,

We filled nearly seven-thousa- nd

prescriptions last year our
first year.. This shows that the
peopleknow wherethey can get
their prescriptions filled accu
rately and promptly.

Arnold-Tankersl- ey Drug Co.

The. third number Y. M. C. A.
Lyceum Course will be held at
tVia'rrinin Krinaa TanHam OQff

Program begiueat 8:30
WWK WEAKENSTIIE-K1BNEY- S

Dma's KUtty' Pilt Have Dasc Ores

rsevicr FiifTrwiHrwss
u la Blf Ssriats

Most Big Springs people work every
dafa som6 strained, unnatural pl
tioB-bendl- constantlyover a'deekii
ridlftg esJoIUbk wagonsor cars doinjt
labeclena oubo work; liflintr, reaehisg
or phMIbk, or trying the back in a burv
dred aad one otber wayi Al Uwee
strake tead to wear,weaken and injure
tMkidMjrs yntil they-- fall behind fa
their work-- of ttlteriBg the' poison fro
the'hleod. Doan,'s Kidney Pills wire
eielrktdneys, put new strenBthin bad
baeka.1 iltg Springe curesproveJt. r -

A. AT Allen, grocer, HviBg pse aad
OBehtlf blooks easto( the court how,
BiggpriBg. Texas, saysi ul hadnay
hkak rt Avars', jsats ago:''Msir

4 threwa from a horse' aBd I 4jare.'td
Mff er lees trouble rroro the kldner

vhaee. The eecretiesa acting too y.

particularly at night and if 1

I aiimtUd myself in any way, bt
saasedme greatmisery. Oh box
MHB'uKidaey Pills which I setat

B J;;U WataVdraietorVaidaie Ikei
ifMitovvd UMt aweerrajHl erMM

raJW.weal worth reowaeiliag 'L
Vaaato Wr aMl deto. Pries JO

retfc se4e.gw.Uforthe UfSed
iwftv
Uk Mother,

the. aaaae rjoaaVUIaad
ur.

'

J

We have puffs blows
make, only the Very best goods

the lowestprices cashcan produce.
All ask for you come and1

give chanceand we will show
mrwKat" we can do. Everything"

markedin plain figures. All can see
just what article worth.

WINTER UNDERWEAR

This que last chance get rid of
the heavy underwearand --we wilh
sVll 25vper""centT discount.

Springneedle underwetyribbed garment,worth
SI. many want, garment....90c

Other grades)suoh heavy sanitary fleece
for only

Wrights genuine underwear,regular price
$1.00, our price only

rice -r-C-ash to Everybody

BERRY & DEVENPORT
Menla boQtg toosjly. Jarge.alze

at actual wholesale cost
Bonner's.

M. A. Umphrles, of Dallas,
afarm ten miles north

of town on the. road, was
the the week?

Now the time kill
your prairie dogs. Get the pois-

on Reagan's.

couple of Turks and
bear furnished amusement "for
quite crowd Saturda'y'afteriobif,
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it gifts you-i-hat wfl
dretami ait. aeAjelr
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Va5 Giesonold stand

Big Springs,

J
. P. BJPoeeyinheWareLbuiU:

carriespianos, organs and
a generalline of stringed instru- -

sheet guitar
and7 mandolin strings, phono-graph- s,

4musio rolls, hand bags
andpurses anrf respeotfully in
vites the publio to call on him.
He has in stook some'of the,.

handsomestpianos .ever seen in

Big Springsand tney arestarfd- -

ard makes.
- The. .prettiet.Tdwg, fltore in
'West Texas-Reaga- n's If pyou
don'tbelieve It oome and see.

ii
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OVER TEXAS

wro In the commission house o(
M Payne & Co. at El Paso dam-aic- d

the brick building and stock to

the amount of 15,000 on Tuesday.

The engineers.6f tho various rail.
roads that are InterestedIn the Dallas
Union Depot proposition aro now
working on tho plans for terminals.

Thieves entered, the high school
building and other buildings in Okla-

homa City Tuesday night and boIo fif-

teen typewriters, valuedat $1,500, and
escaped.

The organization of another bank
for Dallas with a,contorn plated capital
of $500,000 is 'announced wim a pur-pos-o

to bef ready for business on FebS

rusry, 1.

About o'clock: Tnesaay morning
Calton Falkerone of the most prom-

inent orcfaardlsts and horticulturists
In Texas was found dead In his bed
at.hls home in Waco

""'The furniturefor.-tbeT.'no- w .court
house at Big Springs has arrived and

3 now being Installed The contrac-
tors will turn tho building over to the
county in a few days.

Fire destroyed the PerklnB brick
building in Bryan Friday morning en
tailing a heavier loss than any blaze
which has occurred hero since the cot-

ton compressburned, some years ago.
Loss $50,000.

Rumors have recently been whisper-
ed around in railway circles to the .ef-

fect that the Texasand Pacific would,
take over the International and Great
Northern, which is now in the hands
of a receiver.
, Former PresidentGamn of Ui

stated ,thai amnog the,
.importantmeasures that the Farmers'

Union will urge before the .Texa
Legislature will be a compulsory edu-cajlo-

act. ' . t
City Atorney" B. "J., Miller of Brown-woo-d

has. disposed, of tho $25,000
school and street bondj, acceptingtho
bid pf A. B. each& Co. of Chca'go,
who pad a prcmum on samo of $1,-25-

v
An official report from tho war .de-

partment at Washington recelvedrar
the' United Statesrecruiting office in
Dallas shows"Dallas. 'first lnuhe num--J
ber. of enlistments fromTexas for tho
month .otNoveraber.
' Alter theSnost destructive fire In

cthoohlstory of Holland, the Thompson
Hotel is a complete loss, the two-stor-y

office building adjoining the hotel
burned with other valuable property
causing a loss of $20,000.

It Is announcedthat the coal mines
at Rock Creek near Weatherford are
to be shut down soon and that the
miners employed there will bo trans-ferre&M- o

Thurber. Several hundred
peoplewill be .affected'by thejehange.

The SantaFe has brought In anoth-
er strong oil well in the Ardmore
field, and,th.e0company ,la,now .consld'"
ering the. matter .of .building a Pipe
line from the fields Into Ardmorer
They have, nearly forty ' producing
wells.

Judge E..B. Parker of Houston, who
conducted cajiseway ne-
gotiations 'on behalf of the Sunset
lines, says that the causeway cqntract
has at lastbeen signed by all parties
concerned,and that no delay will be
experienced in the greatundertaklng.
o About 3000 homeseokers reached
Fort Worth Thursday over the Santa
Fe, 3(cfourt, Kansas and Texas and
the Rock Island. Of- - these the" Santa

0Fe had fourttralns, one or which con-
sisted--or tilrtejen cars. The K&tf
came next wjth three trains and the
Socklsjand two. rJNiey were for gen-
eral,distribution to' various parts of.
the State, soma going (0 West Texas,

large number going' to the coast
Country, and aitmn trifn Mtvrir-- n

o

,

o
.

a

,
l -

Three managersof baseball,, clubs
ae.expected,,to meetJohn 'J. .McGraw
soon 'la regard to obtaining- - surplus.
players of he New. Yorkr National
League team. They are Bre&nahan
of the 8t Louis Nationals, LUmley ol
Brooklyn and" Ganzcl ot, Rochester. ,

State , M.jO. A Secretary,L,. A.
Coulter of Houston has inaugurated
a three rdajVwfilrlwlnd campaign
wWcfi began "TalTrsday for raising- -

$2060tooila,Bldate "the remainder ol
inaeotednB'on-di- e 'Mart Tf'M.'aX
r"t6PresideafD: the-Sta-te

Fariaes'Union,,assisted by R. D
- Bowman, cKsjrman of the district

union; Is continuing the campaign
started'soffle two months ago to cre-
ate a greater demand for cotton, by.
having u ,usei aore extensively-- tot
bags, twine UBdsuchother article's as
we now. aaSHfacturedfrom Jute;;,

While It Brownsville the pastweek,
B. F. Yoakum, the railroad magnate,
Wrvhased JSO teres of land adjoining
the William leanings Bryan tract and
will plant It te citrus frujt trees and'Pecaaa.

.
At, a eting of the directorsof the

yertfWortlr' Fair Association held
. Thtirsday It "was decided that the

cayHal.woaM be increasedirom )io,
W0 to, f0,0) .and ,tbe association
ta:jtMir sW;-Baner; for "the

jtrpow t vg.ftB aasual fair with
rWUloMarTto: other big' fairs

thrwihoft taa aountry. ,
, S&'tmwtWfrtm Tfcxas to the
AMrteiii;iNatIoMl Livestock co'nvcn-tl- o

to-- be MM. IsIm, jtfgeles will
Ifayir Frt. rVorth Jaa,U, Jt s

delegateswill
o f row tai. W. -

rrOlniard'kad'tlilrty.e.lzkt Indict.
ttrrBS?'aasS,!S-nrj."''ji.--i. vnssr:- , "V" 'wf rmmrinm. "J . uwiu

L.j- - ,jmt at Mala Tate. 8atnriay. after
wpt, wiw' stow, ,htea gre,w pn(
C U aiariws of a sabeoMmlttee of

'ltSrTmladlfctt AKalri ofTt, TJailAl.BtAUf Saat ,jat year,
MJ war - Wad' aT f

'piiawa,, Ok.,
BajVaM. DUurArifiid Wash--

.e7
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THE QIRL AND TH' LOBSTER. . COULD NOT 8HAKE ITOF i MlX,FOn1KHEUMATI8W

R a :
v .'

Possibly Harmless Remark, Though
Decidedly Malapropos. ,

j
Dorando Pletri, at ono of the many

Italian banquets given In hirhonor in
New York, talked about professional
athletics. (,

"Amateurism Is no doubt1 more ro-

mantic thanDprofesslonalism,"ho said,
"but we "livo In an unromantlo age."

Ho smiled.
"Only Iho other night, at ono of

your gycst Italian restaurants,"he
said, "I overheard a dialogue that il-

lustrated forcibly the age'slack of ro-
mance, 'e,

"Itj.was late. At the table next to
mine a rjch young Italian, contractor
was supping with a beautiful young
girt. As tho young girl played with
the stem other wineglass i heard her
murmur:

" 'It is true, isn't it, that you love
mo and me only!'

" 'Yes,' said the young man, 'though
this lobster Is certainly mighty good.'"

TOLD TO U8E CUTICURA.

After Specialist Failed to Cure Her Itv
tense Itching Eczema Had Been
Tortured and Disfigured But

Was Soon Cured of Dread Humor.

"I contractedeczema and suffered
intensely for about ten months, At
times I thought I would scratch my--,
self to pieces. My face and arms wore
covered with largo red patches, bo
that I was ashamedto go out. I was
advised to go to a doctor who was
a specialist in skin diseases, but I
received very llttlo relief. I tried
every, known remedy, with the same
results. I thought I would nevergetbet
teFXratlla friend of mine told mo to try
tho tfuticura Remedies. So I tried thorn,-an-d

after lour or five applications of
Cuticura .Ointment I was relieved of
my unbearable Itching. I (.used tw
sets of the Cuticura Remedies, and. I
am completely cured. Miss Barbara
Krai, Hlghlandtowri, Md., Jan. 9, '08."'
Fetter Drag & Chera. Coijs Boto rmpt-Botto-

A SPEEDY ONE.

Miss Tapps Of course, some type-
writers are extremely expert

Clerk Oh, yes. 1 know of onewho
married a rich employer la Jessthan
three,.months.- i 2 0

Satisfaction.
9 Stera.Ofaceru(on,German,hontIer)
Passport,slrl o

Gentle Graduate'of. Yale Jerushy
John! Forgot all about that is, I did
not know I had to show it here. I

Veil hold on! Here! 'Producesa be--

rlbbbned and document)
Hero you areat last Excuse me, I did
not know you were the propgr officer.,
'' Officer (trles'to rea'd te-Latin- ) Ha

DlIctumHa His Emporium Ha!
(Returnssacredparchment)aYls.'sare!
It is sufficient! A'XcBso mil It is jot Xho
high royal household? Special envoy.
Mfcch apollge.- Houuryt Go at'ohce.

Graduate (rellevedH-Gre-at Scott!
That was a close-shav-e I That'sJhebest
thing a Vale diploma ever did for me.

rrum.mu xiuiiemian.

.cHls'Vocabulary.O
He wl is an only child. They were

ery particular about his. manner of
-- BpeecOf-conainnujr,, rm;n;Luu&miiigd.
that he, would .use beautiful English.
He, however, was allowed now and
then to'assbclatewith other children.
He played .with, a neighbor boy a Jong
while ono day and when he came
home there vaa an ecstdtlc smilo on,
his face.

''Lllke hat bo,mothet," he sad.
"1 fike film very, much. Hoswears
bgautifully. He knowsevery

"
word."

t . -

HIR MOTHER-IN-LA-

" 'Proved; r'wite, Good Friend.

- woman.outJn.Ia.foiind te
wise, good"friend In her mother-in-law- ,

'jokes notwithstanding. Shq, writes;;
9 "It Is two yearB'a'ltice wo began us-

ing Postum In pur house, r was great-
ly troubled, with my stomach, complex-Ion- ,

jvaa blotchy and 'yellbw7- - After
mealsI often suffered sharp pains and
would have to lib down. My mother
often told me it was the coffee I drank
at meals,. ' But when I'd quit coffeeI'd
havea severeheadache,

"While visiting my, motheHn-la- I
remarked thatshe-- always made such
good coffee, and askod her to tell me
bow. She laughed,and told me it. was
easy to make good 'coffee' when you

'usePostum.
vI began tousePostum aa soonasI

got home, and now. we havettbesame
good 'coffee (Postum) every day, and

no mora trpubje, indigestion Is
a thing of the past, and?my complex-Io- n

baa cleared up beautifully.
'"My' grandmothersuffered a great

deal .with ber stomach, Her doctor
told her to leave off coffee. Sho then
.took tea but that was just as bad. .,

"She finally was induced to try
Postumwhich shehas used for over a
year.. She travelc'd ddrlng the winter
over the greaterpart of Iowa, visiting,

"Somethingshe hadnot beeaable todo
for years. She says, she owes her
presentgoodhealth to Postum."

Name given by Postum Co., Dattle
Greek, Mich, Read, TheRoad to Well:
Tille," In pkgan There'a a Reaapn."
'Mr tM t0 ! A w

asssinsrssai iihmi hm TMjr
SJLVl toes trtMu'sMtsl tail ( hnmi

Kidney Trouble Contracted by Thou-
sands In the Civil1 War,

T.miin XX7 Olm. Mitt Tlr lnrntaflfVOUAVD ,T. VIHJl UVW IF, A'IJVVW -

Baltimore, Md., says: "I was trdlkj
.epB bled lth kidney hot

'complaint from the
time of the Civil war.

W "RCT ThnrA wnti pnnntant
v V 'tJ i nntn In thn hackand

head and thtj; kid-
ney secretionswere
painful and showed
asediment. Tho first

was Doan's Kidney Pills. Thrco boxes
mado a complete cure and durlngrflTO;
years paBt I havo hadno return of tho
trouble."

Sold by all dealers. SOc a box Fofl- -
Co., Buffalo; N. Y. 9

CAUGHT.

4 T

"I'll give you a penny It you can
spell fish."

"C-c-d- ."

"That ain't fish."
"Vjtiat is it, then?"
- .'V -- V

tie wouian- - ooii.
TKo owner of a small country 'cs--

Mliu uvctucu lu null, lio yiuyctv, mw

consulted an estateagenbin mo near
est town about the matter.After visit-
ing, tho place the agent wrote a de-

scription of It, and submitted it to his
client for approval.

"Read that again," said the owner,
closing his eyes and leaning back in
hip;chalr contentedly. k

After the second reading ho'was
silent a tew moments, nnd then-- said,
thoughtfully:" "I dori't think I'll sell.
'.voLbeenJooklngJrhnt.Wndjofa

piaco an my me, dui unui you reaa
that description I didn't know I had
ltl No, I won't sell now." Exchange.

it

The Favorite. r

Millions of suffering eyeshaVe found
In Dr. Mitchell's famous salve a real
blessing. Reject the offer of anydealer
to sell a' drug for your eye. Dr. Mitch-
ell's Eye Salve Is a simple, healthy
remedy to be applied to the lids. It
cures without entering the eye. Sold
everywhere. Price 25 cents. A

He's No Player.
Bronsonrl'm sorry the, golf season

has closed.
Woodson Why?
Bronson-T-It Is better to havepeople

go and play the game than to have
them sit around and talk about It

Every Woman Will Be Interested.
If you havepalm In the back. Urinary,Bladder or Kidney trouble, and want acertain, pleasantherb cure tor Woman's

1TI&.4,ry..0tncr.Ortt'''" AUSTOALIANLEAF, It Is a safe,and never-fallln-if reg
ulator.. At at Druggistsor by mallMcts.Sample packafce ItEE. Address, TheMother dray Co.,Xe Roy, NV.

Folly.
Him I don't see how you can bring

, yourself tp klsa tha dog.
Her And I suppose the dog don't

seehow I can brlngmyself to kissyou.
We're a.foolish sex, aren't we?

For Headache Try Hicks' Capudlnej
lWhelher trotn' Colds,"Heat, Stomach or

NervoUs troubles.. the.achesare speedily
Telleved by Capudlne. Ift Liquid Pleas--
itht to take EffecU Immediately, 10, s
ana owe ai urug Diorcsu .
'' ' - The New-Wa- y.

He Darling, all'ls over between us.
Shor-O- hi George, this,is so Abruzzl.
Punch.

The Beit Laxative Garfield Tea! Com-pose- d

of Herbs, it exertsa beneficial effect
Irjpon-th- e entire system, regulating liver,

Men are sometimes so good and so
great, that'one" fs led to exclaim: Oh.
that they were only a little better and
a little greater! J. H. Nowman.

Look-- ontgor "tho imitations of
WRIGLEY'S BPEARMINT If you
haven'ttasted'tbem.It .you Tiaife, you'll
look out without being told.

. Such Is the charity ,of, some, U.aP
they neverowe any man lll-wl- mak
log present.paymentthereof. T, Ful-

ler.

Pettlt's Eye,Salvefor Over 100 Years
lias been used for congested and inflamed
eyes, removes film or, scum over the eyes.
AH drugfistsorHowardllros.,Buffalo, N.Y.

Many man baslost bis good name
by0 having It engraved on the handle
of his umbrella.' ' r.

Chew WRIOLETS 8PEARMINT
promote saliva release mintleaf juice.
Fine for digestion I -

It's easierfor a girl to look like an
abgeltban It Is for- - ber to act .like

'one.

ONLT ONE "BROMO QOINMnK'.'
mat IS UriTIVH UIUIUO CIUININK. twvk fof
Iti ilsiMlur oft Vf. UROVJC Used U World
Tr tu Cur a Cola In On fjjr, Jtc.

A good detectivemakes light ot his
ability as a shadow.

The foltbwjng is a npvcr faHln'g rem-
edy for rheumatism, nnd 'lt followed"up It will ffect n completecure of
tho very wbrst cases: 'SMlx one-hal-f

'pint of good whlBkey with ono ounca
Torls Compoundand add onj ounco

Djrrup oarBiipnnua uompnunu. TaKO,
in tablcspoonful doses before, each
meal and at bedtime.''' Tho ingre-
dients can bo procured at nny drug
store,and easily mixed a home!

" Tho Common Strain.
The stressof llto may touch some

lightly, may appear to pass others
by, but most men whom wo meet,
with whom wo deal, who work for
us or for whom we work, know well
the common stress ot humanity. If
In all our human relations this
thought could be kept before us it
would revolutionize life. We "would
be humanized ennobled. We would
care for men as men. Wo could
not escape the transforming realtza.
Uon of an actual brotherhood It wo
recalled and thought upon tho un-

deniable fact of our own part In the
universal brotherhood of tho com-
mon strain. Schuyler C. Woodhull,-- In
The Bellmnn.

There to tporc Catarrh In this Urttlon nt th country
thsn all othrr dlnraura put together,and until the Uit
lew yran u uppoxed to tc Incurable. For a ureal
many yean doctor pronounced It a local dteraieand
pretenbed local remedlra. and by eontntly falling
to cure, with local treatment, pronounced It Incurable.
Science hai proven Catarrh to be a rnnilUutkmal dis-
ease, and there fur require constitutional treatment.
Haifa Catarrh Cure, manufacturedtiy F. 3. Cheney
A Co. Toledo. Ohio. I the only Conatltutlonal cure on
the market, tt U taken Internally In doer from 10
dropsto a tnupoonful. It aelt directly on the bmod
and mueou surface ol the system. They Oder ono
hundred dollars for any cans It falls to cure. Bend
(or circulars and testimonials.

Addrrm: r J. CIIKNKY A CO., Toledo. Ohio.
Fold by Drunlsta. TSe.
Take Hall's Family ruts tor constipation.

Friendly Advice.
"If I ever matry," said ftho bachelor-wh-o

was beginning tdbe old. "I shall
-- bo careful to pick out a. lady whom 1

can treat as my equal."
"Oh, say, old chap," answered the

married man. "I wouldn't do that If
I were you. I can tell you from ex--

.perlcnco that a woman 5vho would
submit to such treatmentwouldn't bo
worth having around tho house."

Importantto Mothers.0
Examine carefully every bottle of

CASTORIA a safe andsureremedyfor,
lnfants and children," 'and see that it

Signaturpsof
In Uso Tor Over 30 Yearo.

Tho Kind You Have Always Bought

Nearly every man, when he reads
a good joke and remembers and tells
It well, thinks to himself afterward:
"What,a witty fellow 1 am getting to
bo!"

Don't drink liquor except medlcln--

ally. WIUQLEYS SPEARMINT takes
nhe smell off your breath.

, It Is not what we intend, but what
we do" makes its useful, More. .

ovVvloX.
CosVao

HavW'ocroRaxveVv ovexcomo

UxoXvvo tciaeAySytepojrvsatVvxvr

vaa; beCroiuay 5ftveu$e4yAWx

vHctviM0oo.er rtec4ei.osebXj
trae&cs wWTcvAxc&'at&VrjossvsX

waXuvcauiiWA o sippaTXi4TauTA
JwVxoxita.wtmxiiix deyeoiv

TJrofCToxs,oditrMYvt t0'10
a 'iiUnrXcVoVectoiws)aVy lbs cit,

NMMrC-uC- Dr

. CALIFORNIA
.Fio Syrup Co.' SOLD BY AU. LEADING DRUOGIVrS

OHfUrtowur-irtoULAsiPfi- tcc 50 PtB oottuC

q0Sfc4&tp0Q&

B.B.B
SSsfHtiI

Pimples,

LlfeHfhtbesM

A man's wife never thlnkB his ill-

nessIs serious until ho quItB using lan-
guage that wouldn't look w.ell In print.

Gleaming (eethl The moro WHIG-LEY'- S

SPEARMINT you chew, the
fewer" dentist'sbills ypu payI

iiEven a fast man may not make a
rapid recovery when he'sJll.

It Toor FactArhn or Humt a Jto paekax of Allen's FgnUKsu. It rt'
ilck rllt. lwo million rcBi-- s suld yearlj;

Smiles make a better salve for trou-
ble than do frowns.

tossuaaof trtoaa ifctyr rlnly. gray hair. Ua

G

Ftr '

Lameness
inHorses

rjasnsv

Much Qf the chronic lameness in horses is dueto neglect.
Seethat your horse is not alldwcd to go lame. KeepSloan

Liniment on hand and apply at the first signsof stiffness.
It's wonderfully penetrating goesright to the spot relieve
the soreness limbers up the joints and makesthe.muscle
iclastic and pliant. c

Sloan'sLiniment
will kill a spavin, curb or splint, reducewind puffs and swol-
len joints, and is a sureand speedyremedyfor fistula, swecnejV
founder and thrush. Price, 50a and $ijoo

Dr.. Earl S. Sloant - - Boston. Mass.
Blnan'i book onhonoi,cattle,ahecpand poultry oentfree.

Women,worn and tired from overwork, needa
tonic. That feeling of weaknessor helplessnessvriH
not leave you of itself. You should take Wine of
Cardui, that effectual remedy for tho ailments and
weaknessesof Avomen. Thousandsof women have
tried, Cardui and write
benefitit hasbeento them.'V- -

ii-u- se this reliablef&trieffmeoUciiia.- - - ---- ' -

TAKE

Worn.

CARDU I
Tftie Woman's .

i tt-- r 'mm 'wroio: "4, was n suuerer irom
pain in my Bide and logs, could

tsl sufferedfor jcara, until
r!flrdl1l. 'Thn flt'of Knlrt rmvA mn
TryCardriL TwiU help you.

entTiusiasticallvof.the-irre- at

Trv dbntxneriment'

Tonic,

AT AHL 0RUa STORES

MONEY LOANED '

ON REAL ESTATE

LONG TIME EASY PAYMENTS

RELIABLE REPRESENTATIVES WANTED

TheJacksonLoan & Trust Company
120 WEST CAPITOL ST.

Fsttt--s trsbestMcsos rrerr rat
th retsllcr ttu aDewsaralt. IrnhlT
testedsod sattro. Too ron no rUs. of

twMlTkevtomniBS&tstortA. Wetsktt
UMiMJns i too setthermit. nnrofttM
nesteanrpprassa manexprnserasrow--
CTS in Axncncs. iiisuxrarftUTimiaci'iu
satisfy yon. W wlU. For stlaerery--

W1MVV. WC 19JW DqU llllllll ,. J
wnnw

D. M. mtRY CO,
Dejtrort, won.

WRIGLEY'S
PATENTSir: I'.Vi. JKNISint, iimcd- -

1, ilest rwtuu.

w. n. u., dallas, no. 4, 1909.

Itching: Humors,
eczema,

I EWIS' SINGLE
5 CI6AR HAS

you a a
hoaryfw.

Women

il

" . . . . ;. .;all sorts of ictnalo trouble, nad
not sleep, had shortness bn$th
my husbandinsisted on my trying

Tilin tiTirl tinw T nrr nlmrvc tirill I

JACKSON. MISSISSIPPI

- HAIR BALSAM
Clause beautifies DM M'm s bnanrUs Mk.

IW,MU,IW

Ttllm t Bis awf

and Whiskey
treated ox ItuawQPIUM nr pruo
usl KHKK. n.

WR IQL EY 'S VCTTie
wtzli f-- Jt tVVss1 KTB

uw"J2Thompion'i EjeWsir

Rheuma.tism,Blood
Donerams.

BINDER
RICH TASTE

COLDS
dutua the throat andlung. If
with Fvo Cure, U suflcr Itom
or psinj the laast.Pito'sCure

TO PISO'S CURE

' n. B. B. (Botanic Illood Ifalm) 1 the only HIixmI rrmny Hint ltllK the uUou tu

Hurisce, none,Julntnnl whereTermnalsriiHCiHlm'utnl. iipimih way all rxircn.
Ulcers,I'lmnle, EmplloOH arehralrcl nnd cumI, )iiIiih ami arbrn u( Itlivumutli'iu
cease,swelllriKH fiiilmlcle. D. II. II, cumpletrljr rhanir'W the txxly Into rlran, liealtliy
condition, Klylnir the kln the rich, rrl hue of erfrct health. II It. enrextlwi
worst old cases. Try IL. Sl.OOperlarifo bottlnat Rmir Hlorea with (Urert'on
or home care. RASirLK FII iiK writlne IILOOII IIAL.Tl ., Atlanta.Ua.

A

BAD
re Uie focerunner ofdscgerous

haro cough, you can ttorj
tata AaatL LpncliitJ

of

sad
Vtomot

vnt

.SSM

nain. jmos

of
you

in will

"II

by

soon restore the irritated iKrost and lung to DormsJ, healthy condition.
An Ideal remedy for children. Free from opiates and dangerousin.
pedieaU. Foe hall century the sovereign remedy in thouumds pi
borne. Ereochronic forms oflung dueates

RESPOND

J,MTllTl!lJTihiJHilM
"LA CREOLK" HAIR RESTORER. o PRICE, SI.OO, retalP

o o
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' before making arrangementsfor this years, business. We can saveyou rnqney bn your grofceiy and dry goojJs

V 4 bills, and we are in position to take care of your account, l&rge or small. All orders recieve prompt attention "

GARY & B U RN S C OMPA NY
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BIG SPRINGS

M focGOWENlIFRANK JONES. W; A:

1 PHONE 330.

i. .

Jones& McGowen
The People that Want Your Business jf

i-STAP-
LE AND FANCY

Or

K,

-

.

i

GROCERIES

All Goods Delivered Promptly to any

BauerRIock, . v 0 A VJ"

BIG 'SPRINGS, TEXAS

m

Baum
(Successorto Mosa Meat Co.)

Berft-Pork- , "Sausage,Ham and ard

Nothing0 but the best animals killed

Pish and .Oysters in Season

Your businesswill be appreciated.

kmM

Meat Lompany

SAND

203

For thcBetterConstruction
of Our Home Buildings ..,;

(luf M yu are building a businesshouse hereyou will 'naturally
expect your home trade; in fact, your businesswill be call-

ed by you a home industry. "Patronize home industry" is

.yflur daily cry. "Qbivhyyouo,to-Sears&-.
Roebuck for your goods? You are ruinintYour town bv

iV sendingaway for your goods, or buying of the carpet-ba- g

5K Roebuck for your sand, or did you usepicked-u-p or rene--
Sm 8atc s311? You did not examine the old court nouee,did
V.'' 4rMiJ r mutt rk K...U m.ia ImII h ..... L..f.. ....;ui " v"-!- w iiuusc iau uu jruu uciuic you can sec

the vital mistake of using mud instead of cleansand? Yon
well know there is a sand-p-

it hereof first class sandand at.,
reasonableprices, yet you. are gouging great holes in the
road, streetor any old washed place (on land not your

' own) to get dirt sandbefore you would patronize home in-

dustry." $e deliver,,PURE7sand at

$1.25 per Cubic Yard
gjg Could deliver dirt sand at''30c; high at any price, and a

R , detriment to your building. See

s H. Clay Reador EarleRead
4MnKVlttiS'

DoH forget the man who is
furnfaningyouyourschool books.
He wants your trade.

nR4aganVDrugStore.

L

IF ITS NOT GOOD WE'LL MARE IT GOOD

Phone

S

rrflUu

Let us write your cotton in
suranco. The cost is small ap
the protection is great.

Hartzog 4 Boye.

Pay Your Poll Tax Now."
To the People of Texas; .

LlslenT Sub'missioirislhopar--"

omount issue in Texas today.
You have spoken onoo on this
and have commandedyour legis-
latureemphatically to submit the
amendment for state-wid- e prohi-
bition to a vote of the whole peo-
ple. But tho mostpowerful liquor
lobby everygatheredin Texasis
camped at the capital today.
Every scheme possible to the
dark and devious, way of theeo
pastmastersin the art of lobbv--
Ingia.l)eing5iu8ed.ur cajoleor int--

timidate your representativeand
defeatyourwill. '

Shall, these unspeakable,hire
lings of the arrogant and ipso- -'

(
lent liquor traffics dominate Tex- -
as, or "8hall the people rule?"
i kiiuw your answeri Tne peo-
ple will not "be cheatedof the
victory they havegain9d1. --

,,
'

I am on the ground in Austin
and tell you'now that we oan
win, but oan' only -- do .it by
prompt action.

1. Will yqu do it? Then, here is
what you mustdo Flood Aus-
tin with telegrams and letters at
onoe. ITel your Behator and
representativeto blook all legis-
lation of every kind until aubf.
misHion is granted and teH them
thepeoplewill stay "with them in
this stand. Take the. street or
road;andjjet 25 orgOl ypur,
neighbors to join you inllhis de-- .
mand ,on your senator aqd
representative. Do this at oncet

I am on 'the ground and know
what is .needed.

Do it now I

Stermnop. Sthono,
4 StateSuperintendent.

Its Jewelry you sjiould alwaya
consider "quality above every
thing. v . standbehind'every.
thing wS sey. , A well selected
and up-to-d- ate 'lie always 'in
stook.

Arnold-Tankeral- ey Drug Co.

Monday, the day set asidefor
Cahoma's first tradesday, was
so cold and stormy that no one
thought of venturing out to go
any distance unless their,, bus-- .
iness was extremely urgent,.
consequently there was no at-

tempt made carrying--' out the.
plansTaid out fdflhe day. "We.
are ng discouraged hpeyer.
and shall try it agafn on the 8th
ofnext --month, r and,,hope"for
pleasantweatheranda large.and
enthusiasticattendance!-- Coajio-ra-a

Courier. J

The largeststook and the best
equipment Reagan's.

'-

A number of state legislatures
arenow in session, and it is 'safe
to say that many trust corpor-
ations and railroada, with a very
vivid rememberanceof past leg-
islative action, will be bli the
anxious seat for the next few
months. Still they may take
comfort in the thought that if
they haveand do act fairly, they
have nothing to fear, for as a
rule our legislatures arefairmlnd- -
ed and reasonable.

Have you noticed how busy
theclerks areat Reagan's? It is
)epaiiBehegives the.aquaredeal
and treatspeople right. If yo
arenot trading with nim It will
pay you to gq there.

. ."

The prohibition amendment
will be voted on, thk year, Pay
your poll tax Immediately, "

Third NumberY. M. C.
j

c --.A. Lyceum Course
" GilborrATErdregeirappear

as the third numberon theY M.
C. A. Lyceum CourseThursday,
January28, at the operaJhouso.
Mr Eldredge is an impersonator
of great talent, giving a program
highly pleasing'and entertaining.
He presents a widely varied,
artistic and popular repertoire of
costumed interpretations of a
high order, changing quickly
from humorous to pathetio and
from dramatic to jentimental,
representations.--

0
If you want-t-o lauch be Bure

apdattendthis attraction.
intie admission ntty cents.

Reserve seats at Ward's drug
stQre.

s
For Salee

First Jglaas dryl'wopd, sawed
stove length, S5.50 cord

No. 182.

6. Reaganhas employedaboy
to deliver packagesof jnedioino
fr)m his8torer

. a
God intended that every man

should be his brother's keeper,
and being keeper he must be
helperalso. There is no happi-
nessjn this We nor hope, for the.,
world, to comefor the man who
lives for self alone. Bonham
News; j "'J"Z .

It is to your interestto trade
at Reagan's. Try Jt for awhile
and see. '9

.pjont kick becauseyou have .to
buttcrr your wife's walst. Be
glad . your wife has a waist and
doubly glad you have a wife to
button a waist for. Sdmemen's
wives.waists have s on
to 'button. 8ome men's wives
who havewaists "with. buttonB"on
to button don't oara'acontinental
whether they arebuttonedor not..
Some men don't haveany wife
with yyaist with buttons on to
butUm" Htiy more thjina1 :rbbit.

Mr Walter Gallimore, ;of Big
Springshasbeen in town several
dayslooking after the interests
of,, the Western Windmill Co.
Terry county Herald.

V
Money

Coal and Wood is money. It
takesthis for ua Jo getit. andWarenot allowed to touch ituntil
Ture.'pajrforitv and therefore, we
have got to sell for CASH, and
all ordersfor coal orwood in dol-la-o- ts

will be charged 25 oents
drayageextra, Pleasebearthis

4

livery. . .'
Stone 4 Carpenter.
Abney fc Wright.

SeeBurton
--Lingo Co.

it '

'TH"ff

M
For --All Kinds of
Building Material

et:
"n fe-- --t" i ,

K nW(

'. . Tt; i m "-- r n '
? swwn svunoer

j-j- . fu y, yj.fj ,,;',
U UnderSheds
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fi f jvv MpyAuf

MIDLAND

Filling an Order (f

tp..'ji..customer,'s satisfaction.,is .no.;.,a ohajice.
ma,tteFwith us. We do it that way every tim8.
We have botha the stock and the inclination.

'

L u mber ""
users'are invited to inspect ouY-vlin- of

Boxing, Siding, Moulding, Sash, Lath,etc
and'get priceB, We aresure that
qualitiesand-price-s will please

our

CONNELL LUMBER CO
y "What you WantWhen You Want it"

coitiiwiioD
BRAN AND FLOUR. - - - l" --TT- TT" " """"l r

- v

Send us your orders. ..Full
Weight. 'and Measureguar-tee-$.

Cash on Delivery

Phones67 andSSS1

Atoev kJKSte. Ifeight

Choice Property;
Unvlnx secured forty picked lota-l-a the Earl-Additio- n and deslrinc to
8b renrs houaeaIn oar little cUy, wo berewlthoffer all of them for Bale, j

"wa do adInsist on all cjuyi, aa.wo are prepare- - to give yo faTorbje"T
"tersas ir you sodesire. This ja anopportunity to 'aecuni a corner lot or
threenice Bmootb lot altogether, This Addition ia only two blocks from
oar public schoolbuilding and only a shortdiaUnc kf roarthe new rail-

way shepa,up cut of a'll overflow.. Thte i etrietly firtrelaBa propertyt
and yea will have tgeeeua at pnee if you aeeure one or threo of the
forty lota offered, .'.',

Doiithit& Littler
.OBceoyer Firet National Bank

--r ii imirii n ml "
wawaaBSBsvamaBMjUijiiuu.J--,

I C. S. WGON YARD f
(Jeodroemy Walts W lote. HewbeaSsTbyday, S
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